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Grand Champion Of The Show
Woody Caffey's champion of tht heavywelght'dlvtslon wil put In the grind champion's circle lftht
Howard County FFA and 4-- Fat Stock Show yesterday by R. V. (Bob) Tate, Bexar County agricul-
tural agent and general livestock superintendent of the San Antonio Fat Stock ShoW. This steer,
Blondy, was second in his. daisat the San Antonio show) 5th at San Angelo; Sth at Abilene, and 5th at
Odessa.Tate was slow about making up his mind about the grand champion and when,he wasn't satis-
fied with the view he got of the animals In the Improvised shpw barn, he took them outside In the
sunshine and sandfor a better look. Tate Is standing between the exhibitor and County Agent Lewter.

r

WoodyCaffey,County 4-H'-
eiv

WinsChampionSteerHonors
Woody Caffey, Howard County

4--H clubber, became the proud
owner of the grand championship
steerbanner, and the cash award,
at the annual FFA, and H Club
Fat Stock Show yesterday after-
noon. . ,

Hhi calf, a Hereford from the
herd of Dorothea Griffin of Lawn,
had been placed first In bis divi-
sion.

The reserve1champion steer, an--
ower nereiora tnat was snown by
James Cauble to the top of the
middleweight division, was also
from the Griffin herd.

The steerswere Judgedby It. V.
(Bob) Tate, county . agricultural
Ojenf at San Antonio and genera
livestock superintendent of the
San Antonio Fat Stock Show.

Edgar Phillips Southdown lambj
'was nmea cnamplon Jamb of the
show. (See Page 3).

The Bexar County agricultural
agent explained In a detailed .and.
complete way th"i& reasbns""forhls
'placing?, and after picking the
grand and reserve grand cham-
pions took occasion to commend
Howard County, and
FFA'ers and the county's agrlcul- -

HouseWorift End
Small Plants Unit

WASHINGTON M - The House
hasbalked at liquidating the Small
Defense PlantsAdministration and
Instead has voted it $825,000to stay
in business until Juno 30.

The Appropriations Committee
had recommended that the SDPA
be wiped out, saying it duplicated
functions performed by other
departments.

'-
- ScurryOptionVote
Slated For April 5

SNYDEB, March 13 IB-S-curry

County voters will decide, In a
countywldo local option cloctlon
April 5 whether to retain the pres-
ent ban on sale of hard liquors.

By. JoehaLle
WASHINGTON 1 President

' Truman's Internal Revenue Bu-
reau reorganization plan which
bp calls a key weapon In the fight
on corruptloo-come-s up for a
Senate vote; today. '

Sen, Humphrey floor'
manager for the plan, predicted
confidently Its opponents,would not
be able to muster tne 49 votei
necessaryto defeat It. But he said

Sen. McCleUan ), leading
the opposition, would not make any

'forecast. Those opposing the plan,
were Counting on a combination
of Republicans and Southern Dem-
ocrats to defeat It.

Sen, Georgo (D-Ga-), 74iyear-ol- d

veteran who carries great weight
with Southern Senators, made the
major speech against the plan yes--
tt'Hlav una win iaiw "i,uhn w.;;
He had some, acid comments a'bout

tural agent and staff, and the vo-- f
catloiial agriculture teachers, for
we spienaia jod wey are, aoing in
caU feeding.

At the same, time Tate condemn-
ed cross-breedi- programs.

"Wo hear"a whole lot," he, said,
"I do, and' everybody else dow
about 'practical' feeding programs.
I can tell you that there Is not a
more practical' program, than that
of getting the best possible.carvesI.

StockShowSaleIs

SlatedForTonight
Bob Esles of Midland and San

Angelo will bo the man with the
hammer tonight when the auction
ending the 15th annual Howard
County FFA and 4-- Fat Stock
Show opensinthc warehouseof the- -

Lone' Star Chevrolet Company;at
4th and Galveston;at 7130.

The show and. sale are sponsor-
ed by the JuniorChamber of Com-

merce with the-"Bi- Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce Un-

der the rules ,cach FFA and
member with an entry In the show
will h; limited to sending one calf,
one lamb and one capon through
the sale ring.

The show opened Tuesday when
the animals were placed In their
stalls ' shortly after being weighed
In at the Big Spring livestock Auc-

tion Company, and tagged; that
morning. Yesterday they were Judg-

ed with It. V. (Bob) Tato of SanAn-

tonio"officiating ln(the steer divi-

sion; .Max Fitzhugh, Glasscock
County agent in the lamb divi-

sion, and E. V, Steele, vocational
agriculture teacher at ;Stanton,
Judging the capons.

Approximately $500 In cashprizes
and other awards were presented
the. exhibitors. Approximately 175
lambs were entered In the show
and the committee,sifted these
down to about 125. Approximately
one-fift- h of the capons were sifted

his former Senate colleague, Pres-
ident Truman.

However, three Republicans
Mrs. MargaretChase Smith(Me),
Dlrksen (111) snd Aiken. (Vt)r-spo-ke

for the plan yesterdayand
others are committed for it. The
supporters said they too would
have some Southern Democaatlc
support,

Truman sent his plan to Con
gress In The dead--

Spires
morrow midnight: It goes Into ef
feet then It Congressdoes not act
or If either branch doesnot vote
to disapprove It, The House al-
ready has approved it.

The President and his Senate
supporters argue the prime pro-
vision of the plan Is one wiping
out the political patronage system'
in appointment of InternalRevenue
collectors. They would be replaced
by, Civil Service workejrs,

BIR Reorganization
Up ForVoteToday

ready for the shows and doing
it in a showman like way,

He explained .there Is no better
way to develop better cattle than
through the competition of the
show ring as It Is being done- - in
Howard County.

Jerry. Iden and Lloyd- - Iloblnson
accepted 11th .nd 12th place spots
respectively in the lightweight

SeeWOODY. Jfl.J,Qolt1

out by the committee, but every
steer entered, about 30 of them,
were allowed to go into the show
ring.

U floattag-trophy."w- ar 'awarded
by. Nathan's the exhibitor of, the
grand champftiTlamii and this tro
phy will go Into .the permanent
possessionof any' boy or girl who
wins, it three times In the course of
their feeding career. Each year's
winner of a leg of the trophy will
receive an engraved silver belt
buckle, Nathan'salso presented an
appropxlatcrmcdal to the exhibitor
having the top animal In each
class.

Showmanshipawards were made

See SHOW, Po, i, Col. 5

Texas Dairymen
Join Opposition
To Price Control

AUSTIN, March 13 U1 ' The
Texas dairy industry has Joined
nationwide dairy opposition to. ex-
tension of price controls on dairy
foods, Executivo Vice President
George M. Clarke of the Dairy
Products Instltuto of Texas said
today.

Clarke said his organization,
representing hundreds of Texas ice
creammanufacturers,milk distrib
utors, butter and cheese process-
ors, and milk .products manufac
turers, had determined that the
end of price controls on such prod-
ucts would bo in the public Inter
est;

GermansTo Study
Soviet PeaceBid

BONN, Germany IB West Ger
man Cabinet, minister Jacob Xal
said last night his country will
study Austria's new German peace
proposal, but still is going ahead
with plans to make peacesoonwith
the Big Three and Join Western
defenses.

Allied and West German officials
sued a communique saylnstheir

talks on a German peace contract
with the West should "soon be con-
cluded,"

The Soviet plau, sent to the Big
Three Monday night, would bar
Germany from alliances like the
AUantlc Pact and the European
army, give Germany a big enough
array ana war inuusinesto dciend
herself, and rumnvt nrnipntMri
forces within a yearafter the peace
was. signep,.

Won
TrumanHides

His Feelings

DefeatWill Njot
Affect Decision
On RunningAgain

KEY WEST, Fla..(P)
PresirJehtTruman today hid
behind an outwardly cheerful
countenanceanv Dossiblo dis
appointmentoyer his stunning
defeat in e by
Sen. Estes Kefauver of Ten-
nessee.

Intimates told' newsmen he has
said little even to them of the
blow that befell his prestige. In
Tuesday's DemocraUc presidential
preference primary.

They wouldn't talk for quotation.
The only official word from Tru
man's vacaUon camp was Presl-denU- al

Secretary Joseph Short's
assertion theNew Hampshire de-

feat will havo absolutely no effect
on the President'sultimate deci
sion whether to run again.

Someof these Intimates privately
made no effort to hide' their own
anger at party leaders in New
Hampshire4' who persuaded the
Presidentto allow his namo to re
main on the ballot there after he
badsannounced he would ask Its
withdrawal.

The argument . apparently was
made that the Truman slato.ot
delegates could carry tho state.
And the Presidentwas told the del
egates wanted to make' the race.

"It Is always a mistake when
the Presidentis persuaded to do
something eeinafthis wn pollUeal
Judgment,'' one aide said.

The defeat in New Hampshire
now makes two things more dif-
ficult for the President.

1. He may find it harder to bow
out, should that be his desire, than
he would have before. If there Is
one phrase which Identifies his po-
litical philosophy more than any
ower it u tils frequent declara-
tion "I never ran away from a
fight in my life."

2. The New Hampshire upset
could make his comeback fight
more difficult thn?lt-WouIdbe-h-

be Kept his namo out of the con
test.And It could changedminds!
of some who have been insisting
that ho make the rice for
uon.

The. President's: advisers at the
same tlmei sought to discount tho
Importance of the turn of events
In the New England state.

They said It would have no real
bearing on the .national conyenUon
and that there would be no diffi-
culty about getting the nomination
for Jcuman if he, wants it:

They pointed out that the Pres
ident didn't make a speech, or
scno. even a mrssage or letter
Into the state.

"When the President is a can-
didate," one aide said, "every one
knows It,"

The President is not holding a
news 'conference this week. Usu-
ally,- inWashlnglon, such confer-
ences are held on Thursday.

Motorists Warned
To Get Licenses

AtJSTIN, March 13 Ml Motor-
ists living in Texas are cautioned
to buy their car license plates in
Texas.

The State Highway pepartment
said yesterday a thorough InvesU-catio-n

will be made to uncover Il-

legal registrations after Anril 1.
deadline for securing Texas licens
es. .
, Students',visitors and servicemen
may register In their home state!
with no vlolaUon of Texas law but
persons who move to Texas Jo
work cither oermanently or tem
porarllyaro required by Texas Uv
to registertheir cars,in the county
In which they live, the department
aayisea,
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Fighter,
t CountThemOut
NOMINEE FOR MEMORIAUZATION

IN NAMING OF BASE SUBMITTED
Name of one Big Spring casualtyof World War s

been,submittedas a nominee for mcmorializatlon in
tho" Ramihg cf the local Air ForceBaso,

The Air Forco Command has announcedthat It will
receive nominationsof local heroeswhose memorymight
be honored in the final naming 6i the' base. Letters
should be sent to the editor of The Herald, giving full,
Information as to name, serial number, rank, citations
and medals, and details as to service and death,

A final selection will bo mado In Washington, but
. .suitable nominationswill, bo received hero for trans--

mlttal. :

Tho Air Forco woul3 likbtb take Action 'within 'a
couple of. weeks, so. that memorlalization ceremonies
might bo a part cf the dedicationof tho base, probably
In May,

Latest Enemy
Plan No Good

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

LCti.fnr. ' Korea
hZ?. iS?lg.?U." ? L?9.,JWL&'S'they were trying to

get "the unconditional. repatriation
of all prisoners' wo hold In ex-
change fqr a small portion of those
you hold."

That's what tho latest Red plan
amounts to, said Bear Adm. B, E.
Libby, and it.ls not eMble.

ice wumiuuiiisis usui uiai-nria- -

oner exfhongo plans be adopted
before turning over a "complete
and bona fide" prisoner roster.

Ubby said that's "putting the
cart bofore the horse."

Ho 1bfd they
must mako tne .next move. The
Beds said It s Ubby's move.

Col. .Andrew J. Kinney described
as "stricUy a goose egg" a two- -
bour staff officers' meeting on
truce supervision in a nearbytent

Tne communists suggested last
week that Prisoner exchange dis
cussions proceed on tho basis, of
original lists, tradedlast December.
North Korean Ma, Gen. Lee Sang
uno saia today the plan offered a
step-by-ste-p solution of the prob
lem

You have offset, all of. our-- ef
forts to make .progress,"Lee said.
"The ,Iack"oI,tfhnaence is-- aTtxilS,

utablo to your ncgaUve attitude.'

200 RED CASUALTIES

U. SvTurk Troops
Stop EnemyDrive
By SAM SUMMERLIN

SEOUL, Korea,
and Turkish troops stopped a Bed
assaultbattalion In its tracks last
night in the heaviest Communist
attack, in a month. A U. S. 25th
Division officer said today 200 of
the 750 attacking Beds were killed
or wounded.

The Communists struck behind
a heavy artillery barrage against
the U. S, 35th Beglment and Turk-
ish brigade in the Eastern moun-
tains near Heartbreak Bldge,

Assault waves came in three
prongs along a front. But,
a division spokesman said, "They
got nowhere,"

A curtain of Allied artillery and
mortar tire halted the Beds 100
yards short of U.N.- - lines. The
Communists pulled back after a
sharp two-ho- ur fight.

Tne entt 155-mi- le Korean front

Rogers'Attorneys
SeekA New Trial

J, S. Bogers, who was convicted
of arson on a Jury's verdict last
Sunday, heard judgment pronounc-
ed upon him in the District Court
room here Wednesdayafternoon.

Judge Charlie Sullivan, said be

days following the verdict, Bogers'
attorneys have already announced
that they will file a .motion for a
new trial and then appeal the. case
if that motion Is over-rule-

Bogers,"Colorado City-- hotel own
er was first tried in Colorado City,
but a jury there failed to reach a
verdict. The charge wis filed fol
lowing a fire at the Gosnell Hotel

'flf rIit It Ti

jury here sej. his, punishment at
two years'in the statupenitentiary.

Tfo'aaM tfl TT V'. f.tmfflani4 wtftat
abandon this "negative attitude If
It Is interested in reaching an
armistice.

Libby demanded a complete list
of prisoners in asking once more
for an.accounting of' sonie 50,000
missing South Korean soldiers. The
Beds have;said they were released
at tho, front. The U.N, charges
motwcre Impressed Into the
Communlsirtrmlcs.:

"We have been insisting that you
account for them since December
of last year," Libby said. "The
simple statementthat you released
al( of them at the front to dls
appeartrom 'the face of th earth
obviously is not a credible account
ing."

North Korean Col, Chang Chun
San lost his temper in the- - truce
supervision session while debating
whether five or six ports of entry
on each side should be opened to
neutral inspectors.

Col. Kinney said six ports reflect
AUicd supply requirements and he
could not accent Chang as a "log
istical expert" who 'could deter
mine U.N, needs.

"That made him angry and he
delivered an .outburst for some
time." Klnne? told newsmen. 1T

declared' our position was arrogant
ana preposterous."

quieted today, the U. S, Eighth
Army said, except for patrol
clashes In the center. In tho, West
U.N. troops rcoccupled an ad
vance position northwest of Von
chon without firing a shot, They
naa. puiiea out last nigbt In tho
face of a Bed attack.

American warships pounded the
Eastern nd of the line in round-the-clo-

attacks. The Navy re--
porica tne cruisers St. Paul and
Manchester and thedestroyerHlg-be-e

scored direct hits on Bed
troops, guns, bunkcrr and suppry
depots.

Warships and planes combined
to cut Bed rails In 146 places.
smash five railroad bridges and
suik 3a small boats.

U. S. F-6-0 Thunderlets ooened
Thursday's air war with a sunrise
attackon Illcbon railway marshal
ling yards. The Fifth Air Force
said they left the yards In ruins.

"Pieces of rail cars and stacks
of rail ties shot as high as 1,000
icei, one puoi rcponca,

Bomb Kills Five
In Tunisia Blast

TUNIS, Tunisia W- -A bomb blew
up in Gabes Railroad Station last
night as h train drew in. kullne
flVB.pcrions and lnJurlng-17-othe- rtr 1

Police: and' eovemment aourceiri
Hinted Communists have taken
band In Tunisian violence andWere
inclined not to blame Nationalists,
who have carried out previous
raids to enforce thclr'demandsfor
more Independence from French
rule,

The Nationalists . said they had
notnmg to do with th station ex-
plosion.-- Sources-- elws
Besldent General- - Jean d Houte--
cioqua' took a similar view.

Ike CanSta

In EuropeAnd

Win: Sen.Ives

KofauYcr Planning .
To EnterContests
In 9 Moro States

, By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITrf
WASHINGTON fP) PoUU-ca-l

'opponent of President
Truman and Son. Taft ranked
them today as "still formid-
able" adversariesdespite the
Now Hampshirenrosidentlal
nmary victories scored, oy
en. KefauverandGen. Eiscn--

hower. ...
Kefauver. TennesseeDemocrat.

Upset Truman In Tuesday's con-
test. And Elsenhower swept over
Ohio's Taft on the Republican
ticket.

"Say what you want about Harry
Truman, he's a flehter. esueclallv
uhcrt he's hurt-i-an-d he'll fight
now," said Sen. Aiken tn-Vt- ).

Aiken predicted last month Ke-
fauver would "beatthetar" out of
aruman in tne new mmpsnire
pnmary.

"Kefauver did just that all
right," Aiken said todayi'butnow
he's got a man (Truman) who
must be fighting mad and the
golnjg will be rougher."
'As for Taft. Sen. Ives (B-N-

who is backing Elsenhower de
clared:

"Don't anyonethink for a minute
that Bob Taft Is out, of the race.
On our side,we aren't taklns any
thing for granted.That July nom-
inating convenUon is still x lomr
yray oit ana anyuung can Happen
m. pontics-.- "

won over Truman in the preferen-
tial (popularity) contest by 20.HT
vote's to 19,293. The Tenneesean
also won all 12 Democratic' dele-
gates, who have eight convention
votes.

On the Beoubllcan ticket. Elaen--
hower piled up 46.407 preferential
votes to 33,820 for Taft. And Elsen-
hower, too. made a clean aween
of tho delegates 14 to the GOP
convenUon.

Ives said the New Hamoshlra
vole "proved Elsenhower can get
the nomination without- - eomlns
home to caraDaign, jjhe. wants It
that ,way."

In Europe, Elsenhower com-
mented that "any American who
Is honored by so many other
Americans considering him fit for
the presidency should be proud,
or, by. golly, (he is.no American."

Kefauver.-wear- from two weVks
of New Hampshire campaigning,
told anows-- conference here late
yesterdaythat "victory In one pri
mary, is not a sure sign oi success
In others,"

1 Ho said he wlU enter- - or has
entered nine other primaries and
will campaign In ali of them. He
listed contests In Florida, Illinois,
Ohio, California, Wisconsin, Ne-
braska,Maryland, New Jerseyand
Oregon.

Taft, campaigning In Texas, said
' Ses-XK- pa. 9, Col., 3

Chiang'sAir Leader
TAIPEH, Formosa tB Busslan-tralne-d

Lt. Gen. "Tiger" v Wing
Shu-mln-tf today was named com-
manderof the ChineseNationalist
Air Force. The flier has
been deputy commander since
1946.

WASHINGTON MWThe admln-lstraUo-

first team of diplomatic
and defense leaders opened anup-
hill fight today for a new $7,000,-00- 0

foreign aid program.
Four different congressional

committees were invited to the In-

itial session to hear testimony by
secretary ot Stato Acbeson..Sec--
tcary of Dcfcnsn"LOVe, 'MulUM
aecuniy Auministrator Ave re 11
Harrlman and Gen. Omar Brad
ley, chairman of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff.
- Even before the hearing got
underway In the Senate'slargest
committee room, Sen. McMahoq

threatened to raise the
touchy political issue of formally
Inviting - Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-hower-- io

-- return from Europe to
tesUfy.

McMahon tried (o push the Els
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Gets Post
Lord Ismay (abovs), British

Secretary of State for Common-
wealth Relations, has accepted
appointment as Secretary Gen-
eral of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization. It was announced
In London. (AP Wlrephoto).

Lord Ismay
TakesPost
With NATO

LONDON (A Lord Ismay,
career-soldi-er andvpuR-nojc- d buddy
of Prime-Minist- Churchill, toolc
on today the tough Job of being
NATO's civilian Elsenhower.

He accepted the civilian com
mand secretary general of th
Norm Atlantic Treaty Organization
-.-after a string of other statesmen-ha-

turned it, down.
The general, quitting

as Britain's secretaryof state for
commonwealth relations, wlU start
work alongside Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower next month at Paris
headquarters,

Elsenhower will retain fuli con-
trol pyer" the military. Jsnaywilt
workings of the alliance.

Lord Ismay left the Churchill
government only after proddlns
from the Prima Minister and
NATO depuUes, who hfcld a fouiv
hour, council session in London
.Wednesday,

The- Secretary generalship .was
refused by at least threeother top
diplomats Sir Oliver Franks,Brit-
ish ambassador to the United,
States; Canadian Foreign Secre-
tary LesterB. Pearsonand Dutch
Foreign .Minister D,. Us SUkker.
Several others had been approach-
ed, but their names were not
announced,

Lord Ismay, a oushy-browe- d,

square-Jawe-d military figure of tho
old school, was with Churchill on
the Jasuarytrip to Washington and 4

at the wartime conferences at
Casablanca, Cairo, Moscow, Teh-
ran and Yalta' as Churchill's per-
sonal chkf-ot-staf- k

Rural Folk --

Answer ftedj

CrossCall T
The rural folk of noward County

are responding in their usual gen-
erous way to the annual Bed Cross
appeal. Campaign Chairman
Adolph' Swartx said today.

He cited as a bannercommunity
the Lomax area, which alone has
turned .in J4G8 In Bed Cross con-
tributions. The Lomax community
Was the leader ast year. alio.
Total rural contributions have been
11,017.67. Swartx said, and thera
are more reports to bo turned In,

Total In the Bed Cross fund to-

day stood at $11,032.17, Just about
JJ4.50O away .from he goal of $15.-CO-O.

"We are going to make this quo-
ta, and make ic soon," Swartx,
said. "There Is only one hitch
that is, that workers must com-
plete their calls right away and
turn In their reports. We are grat-
ified .at results to date. We ask
only that that HtUe extra push''
be added to bring our whole cam-
paign to a fine success.'

enhower mqtlon through !& Seni
ate Foreign BelaUons C?mnilttct
Tuesday but the few senator pres-
seddelayed his. move.

Copgressmen,Including some in-
fluential leaders havebeen threat
ening to whittle from a few mll- -
llonMoiievraI-bUllon7tlollara-t- mt;

ot the bew foreign aid autbprlza--
Uon, ,

Some of them have singled out
a J1.819,0.OW Item for "defenses
support" to Europe, saying this
was Jusff "economic aid" under
new dresstitle,

President Truman asked $4,070,-000,0- 00

for direct military aid to
Europe, and said the additional,

able. European allies to produce
many of their own needs.'

ForeignAid Program
HearingsGetGoing

fy'fwav
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Bof? From Tie GrWh Here
Both James Caublt'i reserve grand champion, Durward, andthe grand champion In yesterday's judging
are from)be.i)o'rotiiMOlifUaJitrd,lt Lawn., Judae-- Dob Tatt, put trj' steer at the top of the middle-

weight clati before awardlng-h'"- . the. reserve-banne-r, purward was second hi his" class e Fort
Worth Exposition; sixth at.San Antonio; first at Abilene and sixth at Odessa. In. spite of the chilly
breezesand occasional blowing 4how was d, and tonight's auction starting
at 7(30 will be held, In the' warehouseof the Lone Star Chevrolet Company at 4th and Galveston. Tate
stands between Caubfe and dourfty Agent Lewter.

High WindsSubsiding,But No
Rain SeenFor ExposedAreas

, nr Thi AiiocltUil rrv
The high winds which tore loose

the topsoil ot much, of West Texas
were subsiding Thursday. ,Dust
clouds which darkened the skies
thinned out and the topjoll became
a thin layer of grime oyer much
ot the, state,

There was n.d sign of the rain
needed to give me exposed West
Texas and Plains acres the plant
cover they .need to prevent toll
blowing. ' "

Skies" were still liaiy with dust
today as far as Shreveport. La.
and over most ot East Texas
Winds dropped to less than six or
sevenmiles an hour over most of
(he state.

Temperaturesthat dropped as
the dust rode a cool. front across
the state Wednesday were due to
rise. Thursday" afternoon and, FrI
day. No rain had been reported
and none was forecast.

More and mora Texas counties
were considering artificial rain--
making attempts to break the
drouth.

Hlgfy, .thin clouds covered most
of the state execp.t,th$JJanhanole
andcoastil regions. The Panhandle
had r Wear iMW-'1x'rhti-

-- the1 coastal
area hid some tow fog..

The choking dust which swirled
out of West Texas Wednesdayand
Tuesday, night appeared thickest
early. Thursday In Dallas, Tyler
and Texarkana where visibility wax
cut to two miles. Visibilities at oth
er points included: Fort .Worth; I
mllcf Mineral Wplli A mll
Longvlew, 5 miles; Wichita Falls, 3
mues: and Houston, 5 miles.

Meanwhile, the drastic water sit
uation seemedheaded toward court
action along the Rio Grande while
23 more Texas counties considered
hiring a Denver g firm
to attempt to produce precipitation
along the Colorado Klver.

Cloud-sccdln- g was set to begin In
the area around Lamesa
about April 1. Jn tho West Texas
Weather improvementDistrict.
Krick WeatherResources ot Den-
ver,, Colo., began preparationswith
liver iodide generators for 'the

cloud-secdhi- g operations, '

The Lower Colorado River Au-
thority continued talks with, the
Krlck firm on the possibility of a

g project in 23 counties
along the Colorado Jllver".

Twenty three counties. Ivlne
along tho Colorado watershed from
Blanco and Burnet Counties north'
west to Borden and Scurry Coun
ties, encompassabout 23,953 miles.

Counties now considering the
project arc Blanco, Brown, Bar-ne-t,

Callahan, Coleman, Concho,
Gillespie, Kimble, Llano, McCul--
loch, Menard, Mills. San Saba.
Coke, Glasscockylrion, Nolan, Run
neu, acnicicnw, fcicrimg, Sutton,
Tayior ana Tom Green.

Counties. partlclDatine In the dis
trict project Include: Dawson, Bor--
oen, Howard, uames,Martin, Ter-
ry, Midland, Lynn. Yoakum. An
drews and Mitchell. Several other
counties, Kent, Scurry and Stone-
wall, have indicated they may Join
me project.

The cities of Brownsville and
"Watiraoros.-MtxicorwsyjoWi-

wo

water districts' to enjoin upper
valley water authorities from "ex
cessive withdrawals" of water from
the Rio Grande.

No' definite action hasbeen filed.
Districts Five (the El Jardln Dis-
trict) and two have said they will
file the legal action,

City commissioners of Browns--

tcy to contact Matamoros Mayor

Juan P. Garcia to see. If the two
cities would add their strength to
tho possible lcgnl fight.

The suitwould seek to determine

Company

4

dstsD

Zalt

how much water belongs to each
district and how much, If any, in
excess of that amount has been
pumped from the

N0 D0WN

lewtlrr

river.
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SwissHand
Bells To Be

Here
The oldestvet ot Swiss hand bells

In the Untied Stateswill be featur-
ed In unique concert given by
the Mason Swiss Bell TUnger at
the tint Baptist Church at 7:30
j,m. today.

There Is no charge,
there will be free will

offering. Rev. and Mrs. Ben-ar-d,

the musicians, are working to--

ard a youtu (raining center they
hope to start soon in Southern

The set of bells they will use In
this concert was brought to the
United Statesby group of Eng
lish hand bell ringers In 1847.
The Peak Bwbs bell ringers
used .the set' In New and
In 1000 William Ward of Burling-
ton, Vermont acquired them for
concert purposes.Last summerthe
Itev, and Mrs. Mason DUTchascd
them because of their superiority
in tone.

Other Instruments to be featur
ed in the concert are the 'musical
glasses, tiKlnff saw. triple octave
chimes, vlbrabarp, solovox, and
fascinating instrument, the Victor
Theremin, which has no key-boar-

siring, or pipes and which plays,
without being' touched. The pro-
gram consists ot familiar Gospel
songs and.hymns.

Scout Training
SessionTonight

Secondof series of threeScout
leader training sessions will be
held at 7:30 p.m. today at the
junior high school gymnasium.

Al Dillon, Lono Star District
training chairman,said

that therewould bo threedivisions
tonight one for Scout unit lead
crs, one for Cubbers, and the other
for committeemen.

Most ot the work will be on an
actual demonstration basis, said
Dillon. Thus, leadersparticipating
will be gaining actual program
materia) as well as of

of the program. Approx
imately so persons participated In

opening session week ago.
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ExpectHouseAction
TodayOnWetbacks

WASHINGTON. March 13 IB
House action was expected' today
on a new compromise version of a
btU to halt the flow pt Mexican
'wetbacks" Into this country. '

The rnmhrdmUft mntnm wa
worked out yesterday by House
and Senate conferees.

It WmiM mnlrji iMninnplkltftn
harboring or concealment of an
alien In this country a lelony' sub-
ject up to five years In" prison and

It

N,WU 11I1CW

wnen he Senate passed the bill!
srovided that border natrnl r.

fleers could searchfor aliens only
with an administrative searchwar-
rant Issued bV deilcnatedImmlarn.
tlon service authorities. The House
version of lh hill wnulrfrha en
quired warrants to bo Issued only
by the1 courts.

under the present Jaw, Unaffect-
ed by the compromise, border pa-
trol officials can search for aliens
where they know of their specific
presence and where the alien, may
bo attcmplng to escape.

.Both SenatA nrut Italian up.tnn.
retained by conferees, nermlt

A't.V''

searches,exceptin dwellings, with-
in 25 miles of the border.

The bill specifies that employ
ment of an alien who is illegally in
the country shall not be deemed
as harboring or

Senate conferees yesterday ac-
cepted provision of the House
bill any official with
authority to make arrests for vio-
lations of criminal law to apprei
hend aliens under the
statute. The Senate version had
IllrfltM kuch tmllinrllu l...l

Wetbacks, most of whom enter
lb' country to work on farms, are
Called tint hrrmini tiv .....
or swim the Rio Grande for entry
UW UIQ Wt O,
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Lace-Trimm- ed

Rayon Gowns

$2.00
Four besutlfut stylejl Deep lace tops
with a variety of Iqvely necklines and
sleeves,First quality rayon
crepe In pink, blue or maize. Get .here
fasti Sixes 34-4-
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Woman Mutt Go On
Murder

NUYS, Calif. UU-M- rs. Lor-
raine Moreno, IS, accusedof stab-
bing father to-- death during a
quarrel onion,
ordered to stand a murder
charge.

Moreno police
knifed Frank
started to choke

Six Workers Killed
FULUNQEN, tfl-- The

material collapsed
on beneath

killing COO woikcis;
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-- CRIB SHEETS

88c :,
Less work for No
Ironing! Stays pull Perfect
fit! Each corner has a pock-
et that goes over
baby's mattress. He can't
pull the sheet offl Sturdy
Sanforked 80"x80" mu-ll- n

fltj standard size crib.
Individually cell a
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Club PlansStyleShow; ,

DemonstrationPprty Given
FORSAN, (Spl)-Pl- ans were

msde (or a spring style show t a
called meeting ot the ForsanStudy
Club Monday evening at the school.

The show win be held March 20
In the school auditorium and Im-

mediately following games will be
played and baby sitters will be
provided for the younger children.

Mrs. O'Uarr Smith, president,
appointed committees at the meet-In-c.

They areprogram, Mrs. Sill Con
ger and Mrs. Howard Swalm; seat-
ing arrangements, Mrs. 3. D, Leo--

f"rd. Mrs. Sammle Porter and
Mrs. E. A. Grlssom; decorations,
Mrs. John Sweeney, Mrs, D. P,
Huchtoa and Mrs. Albert McNal
len: models. Mrs. Joe T. Holla
day, Mrs. llamlbi Elrod and Mrs,
GeneSmith; assisting In the rooms.
Mrs. 13. D. Caldwell, Mrs. II. II
Story and Mrs. V. E. Stockton;
refreshments, Mrs, W. It. Jlomans,
Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs. C. V.
Wash and Mrs, Chauncey Long;
tickets andpublicity, Mrs, J, D, h,

Mrs. J. It. Asbury and Mrs.
W. n. Dunn.

Fashions will be modeled from
Marge's and The Kid Shop In Big
Spring.

Tickets are now on sale and the
price is IS cents for adults and

Mrs. Hoyt Andrews entertained a
group of friends at a demonstra-
tion party In her home Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. Iris Sloval ot Stanton was
demonstrator.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. D, Bryant of Stanton, Mrs.
L. W. Moorfe, Mrs. Clifton Fowler,
Mrs. H. G. Starr,Mrs. D. L. Knight,
Mrs. Roy Klahr and Mrs. J. P.

m m

The-ftn-al meetingof the course
in Home Care of the Sick was held
Wednesday afternoon in the annex
of the Methodist Church.

A social hour followed, at which
time members of the class pres-

ented the lnstructqr, Mrs. J. C.
Pye, with a gift.

Completing the course were Mrs.
C. W. Howard, Mrs. Ray Shortes,
Mrs. Frank Thleme, Mrs. Roland
Howard, Mrs. Sammle Ported, Mrs.
Hoyt Andrews, Mrs. JohnB. Ander-
son, Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. J. D.
Leonard.

Mr. unci Mrs. Charlie. McGulre
have been employed by the Conti-

nental Oil Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy C. Grad ot

Mrs. Hoggard
Is Hostess
To SS Class

Mrs. K. L. Click conducted a
lesson on the Ten Commandments
when the Golden Circle Class met
recently In the home of Mrs, Roy
C. Hoggard.

Cohostesseswere Mrs. F, W.
White and Mrs? A. J. Mllllcan.

Prayerswere offeree by bits. u.
L. Eason and Mrs. Click.

Mrs. Mllllcan presided In the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. Joe
Thurman. Mrs. White gave a re-

port.
Games were directed by Mrs.

Hoggard and Mrs. Elmo Ellis.
The St. Patrick'sDay theme was

carried out In the decorttlonsand
refreshments. The table was cen--

tered with an arrangementin me
class colors.

Eleven attended.

For The GtjesJ,Room
it mil invlt 11 truest to spend

the night or 'the week end, offer
her comforts she mign; require in
her own home. Such things as a

dIuci- - nlns. needle, thread.
cotton souares. powder1 and hair
pins should be In every guest
room.

By ELIZABETH HILLYER

With bold black lines, an artist
. cana

N. M.

idd punrh and.style to a mono--

tone drawing. You can spark a
Mii nialnwninrpd room the same

way, with the smart pen and ink-sha-rp

lines of new black iron
lamps and furniture, ine pern
furniture is practical. It is small
and airy to suit small rooms and
l narfnrml manV duties. For CX- -

.mni. ihn uteri table which Pro--

vides two-lev- usefulness in nilnl- -
um bulk, the, chair vita up

Plains were Forsan visitors last
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Encllih spent
the weekend In Stamford with her
parents.Mr. and Mrs. HerbertDay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shortes and
sonswere recentvisitors in Artesla,

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Everett and
children had as their week-en- d

guests. Mr. and Mrs. Adam What--
lcy of North Cowden,Mr. and Mrs,
Bob Good of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Everett ot Temple and Mr.
and Mrs. H N. Holcombe and fam-
ily ot Hadacol Oorncr,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Miller were
In Odessa Friday, iheir son ed

home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Huchton and

family spent Sunday with her sis
ter and brother-in-ia- ir. ana
Mrs. Jack Ratllff ot Midland.

Air. and Mrs. BTUConger and
children v.cre Saturday visitors In
San Angclo.

Music Club
4

Has Program
On Opera

"If opera Is ever to become a
genufne and vital art in this coun-

try it must belong to the people,"
Roberta Gay told members of the
Music Study Club Wednesday aft
ernoon when they met in; ro nome
of Mrs. Omar Pitman, llll

Mrs. II. G. Xeaton and Miss Gay
spoke on "Opera In America

Favorite excerpts from" operas
were presented by Mrs. Pitman.
organist, Mrs. Bill Grleso attd
Mrs. Leslie Green, pianists, who
played "Introduction to Act HI"
from "Lohengrin" by Wagner and
"Triumphal March" from "Aida"
by Verdi.

Mrs. J. E.. Hardesty, violinist,
played "Meditation" from "Thais"
by Massanct.

Twelve members attended.
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Bolerd Suit
Trim Is the word for this ihree-ple-ce

ensemblewith straight skirt
and bolero vest in acetate and
orlon sharkskin, striped cotton
apd wool blouse.

DESIGNING WOMAN

SparkPlain RoomsWith
Black Iron Furniture

holstery only where it Is needed,
the stacking lames mat iuck up
I1im In mnim fnrfina all hv Yjlfhlt
Helfctrndnhirslcndertawtabttrj
wim a commodious oooxsneu, uy
Bernard Fischer. On "the practical
side, too, u easycare ana siurai-n-

In the Helfet lamb as well
(hn fnrnlliire. nut with all Its

practicality, theblack iron is clear
cut, line againstareas
rr urn. finor ana inrcer unnoi--
tered furniture. It serves the

needsof If lUMbl
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In Half-Siz-es

This soft dresswith cape sleeves
comes In half sizes! If you find reg-

ular pattern sires too long waist--

ed or If you require a little more
width at waist, bust "and hips this
design Is for youl (Three-quart-

sleeve, too!)
NO. 2254 Is cut In half-size- s only,

144, 10W, 18V4, 22 and 24
Size 101-2-3 3--8 yds. 33-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name Address, Stylo-Num-

arid Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just olf the pressl The SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION BOOK, with
its delightful presentation ot the
newest fashions in the form of de-

pendable, . practical, easy-to-sc- w

patterndesigns over 125 of them,
for every age and every type. Be
an early bird, sew now with this
book as your guide. Price Just 25
cents.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
- Fish ChowderPie

Tossed Green Salad
Fruit Bowl

Crusty Rolls
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
FISH CHOWDER PIE

Ingredients: 1 pound canned or
cooked fish, 1 cup diced carrots,
2 hard-cooke- d eggs (sliced), 4 ta
blespoonsShortening,2 tablespoons
chopped green pepper, 1 cup chop-
ped onion, 4 tablespoons flour, 2
cups milk, 2 tablespoons lemon
Juice, H teaSpoon Worcestershire
sauce, ltt teaspoons salt, Y tea-
spoon pepper, 1 recipe Bran Pas-
try.

Method: Arrange fish, carrots,
and sliced eggs In greasedcasse-
role. Heat shortening, add green
pepper and onion and cook over
low heatabout 10 minutes, stirring
uftcii. Ulcnd In fluur and null mine
Cook slowly until thickened, stir
ring constantly. Add lemon iuice.
Worcestershire sauceand season
ings. Pour over Ingredients in cas
serole. Top'wltlr'Bran Pastry" arid
bake in, a hot (450F.) oven about
30 minutes or until crust is lightly
browned. Makes 9 servings.
BRAN PASTRY

Ingredients:. V cup ready-to-e- at

bran, IK cups sifted flour, H tea-
spoon salt, H cup shortening, 4
tablespoons (about) cold water.

Method: Mix bran--with flour and
salt. Cut in shortening. Add water
a little at a time, until dough Is
moist enough to bold together. Roll
out on lightly floured board to
about thickness.

Harold SteckGives
Review At Meeting

day.

Of SpoudazioFora
Harold P." Stc'ck reviewed the

section on Texas from "USA Con,
fldenUal" by Jack Lalt and Lee
Mortimer when the SpoudazioFora
observed their annual Texai Day
program Tuesday evening In the
home of Mrs. A. A. Huddlcston,
708 W, 18th. ., ,

Refreshments were served to 12
members and one guest, Mrs.
GeneHasten.

A cracked pane of glass can be
weatherproofed.temporarily with a
coatof shellac on the Inside. Vision
should not be obstructed by the
shellac coat. Bicczes and rain will
be kept out until the pane is re
placed.
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SeniorClassEntertainer-Mar-y

Ann GreenHonored
FORSAN, (SpD Members of the

senior classwere honored recently
with a dinner and theaterparty.

Attending were jearietto Petty,
Blanch McCluakey. Jamei Cauble,
Larry Shortes, Glen Barnes. Dan
Hayhurst, the das sponsor, Betty
Rose, and Wayno Monroneyi

it

Marv Ann Green was honored re
cently with slumber party on her

Those attending weresueJones,
Madge Anderson, Yvonne Pike,
Doris Hahn, Louise Chatham,uetsy

eta swiuuiiii anaMary aim
Falrchlld.

Mrs. J. C. Pyle will conduct a
community class In Home Caro ot
tho Sick April 9. The six lesson
will be cffcicd hum -- !) P.m. at U

place to be announced later.
Anyone Interested In taking the

course Is asked to contact Mrs. J.
D. Leonard, Phone244.

Johnny Park won first place In
an essaycontest held in conjunc-
tion with Texas Public School Week.

Writing .on the .general theme.
"Democracy In Action," he chose
for bis topic. "Why Democracy?"

Margie Willis won second place
andDorls Miller, third,

kcrineth Duffer. 11, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. N. Duffer, suffered a
compound fracture of the left arm
and a broken ankle Sunday after
noon when, he fell while playing.
Hp Is a patient In Medical Arts
Clinic-Hospit- in Big Spring.

Other Forsan patients in Medical
Arts arc Susan Elrod, Leo Doyle
Whctscl, n. R. Young and Jimmy
Shoults.

Mrs. Joyce Rogers, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Snclllng, was in
jured In a car accident Saturday,
She is in Malone & Hogan Clinic--
Hospital with a broken leg, bruises
and cuts.

Forrest Wlnget was treated the
first ot the week for an Infected
heel. '

V. I.. Bennett renorts that the
Shell Pipe Line Co. Is replacing
live mtie Ul pipe ut:int:cu
the station and the location in the
field.

Mr. Tind Mrs, Jimmy Darling of
Raymondvllle visited her uncle
and family. Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wash and Dannie, the first of the
week.

Mrs. Velma Simon of Goldsmith
has been a guest.in the horns of

r ..r r T rr wA 111111lilt, miu Jin a. f A. viiaj mw aj.u.
Leslie Fair ot Lamesa recently

visited his aunt and uncle, Mr, and
Mrs. Jeff Pike.

PatriciaEdmonds spent the week
end with relativesIn Anson.

The Rev. A. L. Byrd has resign-
ed as" pastor of the First Baptist
Church to accept a similar position
In Odom.

Travis Dempscy will show two
lambs at the 4--II Club show In Odes--

Recent guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
II. G. Huestls andfamily were Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Knight of Odessa
and Mr. and Mrs; A. L. Woods of
Big Spring.

Mrs, II. G. liuesus and Bobby
are in Breckcnrldge visiting her
father, S. R. Pharris,who is ill.

Mary Ruth Howard of Midland
and Mr. andMrs. Charles Howard

PhilatheaClass
HasDinner Party

Members of the Philathea Class
of tho First Methodist Church were
entertained recently at a dinner
at the church, .
. Hostesseswere .Mr. E C How

ard. Mrs. Lorcna Haynlc, Mrs.
Rose Strlngfellow, Mrs. R. D. Mc-

Millan, Mrs, Ward Hall and Mrs.
Lester Wise.

The table was decorated with an
arrangementof Ivy.

Mrs. W. N. Norred gave the de
votional.

Thirty-tw- o attended.

CircusRug
Junior can have bis own circus

floor show. A new circus rug for a
small fry bedroom hag an enam-
eled surface and is easy to care
for. The motif Includes gaily cos-

tumed clowns, trained seals, ele
phants, lions and tigers, circus
wagons and prancing artists as
well as aerial artists artd tightrope.
walkers all In a colorful array,
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FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

7th And Runnels

REVIVAL

Dr.t3avIdL.SHtl
Speaker

MEN'S BREAKFAST
MEETING 6:50 AM.

Morning Worship
10:00 A.M,

Evening Worship
7:45 PJA.

EVERYONE WELCOM1

ot Big Spring spent tho week end
With their parents,Mr, and Mrs.
P. J. Howard.

Mrs. Bob Viek and daughter,
Johnana, have returnedfrom Okla
homa City, where they visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kltch.
Mr. and Mrs. Kltch returnedhome
With them,

Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Smith and
family had 'as'their guest this
week, Jimmy-- Pildgeon, ot Fort
Worth.

Jrgll Bennett of Abilene Chris--
uan V.U11CS0 ipcni wo weeK end
With his rprcnts. Mr p1" T V,
L. Bennett. Tho family visited
friends In Cialrmont Sunday. Oth
er guestsin the Bennett homo have
been their daughters and families,
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Hallmark and
Children Of !Tnhh. TJ. M unrt Mr
and Mrs. J, II. Klmbler and son ot
Kcrmit. Also Mr. 'andMrs. Seamon
Hedgcpcth ot Crane Were recent
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T, Holiaday
were week-en- d guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. Herman WHlJams'ln Midland,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tuck end
daughterarc new residents from
Big Lake. Mrs. Tuck is the former
Goldle Marie Dawes,

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fletcherand
daughters have been calledto Ro
chesterby the death of her broth-
er, SnOudy Bradley, Her mother,
Mrs. Etta Bradloy, wlli return
home with the Fletchers.

RaymondBlankenshlp, son of Mr.
and Mr: E. E. Blankenshlp, has
Joined the Navy and has reported
to San Diego Naval Base.

Week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. G. Green and daughters were
Mr. and Mrs, T. R. Willis and chil-

dren
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bryant and

family ot Eunice, N. M. visited
here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nance, Ken-
ny and Pamela spent the week end
with relatives in Comanche.

Rccept guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Dempscy and Travis were
Mr. and Mrs. D. L, Phillips of Pcn--
wcii.j

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Frazlcr ot
pcLcon were week-en- d guests in
the J. W. Griffith home and also
the homeot the C. L. Alstons.

Mr and Mrs Harry Holt and
daughter of Monahans recently
visited Mr. and Mrs. O, W, Scud-da- y

and children.
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Twenty-Thir-d' Psalm
This beloved psalm is, embrold

crcd on a panel measuring 18 by
16-- Inches: words aro in dark blue
crass-stltc- wheat border Is In gold
thread, shepherd's robe In two
shadessot blue, the distanthills are
In blue, clouds arein pale heaven
ly blue. Capital letters: are In crim
son threads,A panel to be worked
with loving caro on silk, linen,
satin, smooth-surface- d cotton It
will constitute oneot the household
treasureswhen, framed in narrow
glided wood.

Send 25 cents for the TWENTY- -

THIRD PSALM PANEL (Pattern
No, 470) transfer, color chart,
sketches pf all stitches used, fram-
ing Instructions. YOUR NAME, AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Blir Sorlnir Herald
Bo 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N.-- i

Patternsready to fill orderslm
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per patters.

Ladies

Now

- T

.

. . .

frfTt

Big Spring(Texas)ltcralJ, ..Marcft) 1932 . i

BetaOmlcron PlankRush.
Season,NamesRushees ':

Officers for the coming yearwere
elected when the Beta Omlcron
Chapter ot Beta Sigma Phi mot
Tuesday evening at the Girl Scout
Little House.

Bobble Green was elected presi-

dent and other officers Include
Marilyn Newsom, vice president;
Sua Ratllff. recording secretary:
Lavcrno Casey, corresponding sec
retary' Annabel Cook, treasurer:
Bobble Vutech. city council repre--
tentative, Mary Mice '

alternate.
Betty McGlnnls, soclsl chairman,

r"l .. ""M, ,l
HfVY'vim;

SeesExhibits
A cookie demonstration was

given by the foods leaders, Mrs.
Rexle Cauble and Mrs. Edward
Lowe when the Home Dem
onstration Club met Wednesdayaft--

ernooi. In the home ot Mrs. L B.
Cauble.

Two special exhibits, a pair Of

book ends made from ceramic
baby shoes anda handwovencrepe
paperbasket, were shown by Mrs.
Pershing Morton and Mrs. w. 11.

.Refreshmentswere served to 17

regular members, on new mem
ber, Mrs. AUen Battc, and three
visitors, Mrs, Brooks Sullivan and
Mrs, Jimmy Reynolds of San An-tcn-lo

and Mrs. J; P. Cauble.
The next meeting will March

26 In the of Mabie and came
Dunagan.

DoesHearReports
From Delegates

Thanks was extendedby tne
Officers Wives Club

to the RPO Does the Does
met Wednesdayat the Club.

Reports were given by Mrs. Oth--

afae Nevlns, president; Mrs. Mary
Ragsdale, Mrs. Alma George and
Mrs. Beatrice Vlercgge,' who at-

tended theregional meeting In San
Antonio last week.

Attending were 14 members,

vV $14.75 $16.75

Now Only

-

tf

Now,

Non-

commissioned

All Kinds Of Now Rayons, Coltoni

Others. Many Stylos In Assorted Sixes.

Light And MId-Coto- rs ,ldoal For Spring

Into SummerWoarll

SEE OUR NEW SELECTION OF
SPRING SUMMER STYLES.

Aierricx

when

announced plans for. the spring'
rush season.They are planning a
rush party at the Utile House,
March 18; model meeting,March 25;
preferential tea, 4--5 p.m. March 30;
formal banquet ritual and" dance,
April 12. Tho banquet and ritual
will fie held at tho Rebekah'Lodge
and the danco Will follow at the
Settles ballroom.

Accepted as spripg rushees were
Maiy Juili! KUlk', Doris urown, Mae
Barnaby, IJcvcrly .Slidtlng, Betty

Jo HilL Helen Taatfc, Lou.
Ise Lang, Mary Louise Deats, Bet-- ,
ty Newsom, Patsy Shannon. Mary., Anna JonCs, Betty Smith and Jo

Jar

Elbow

Hobbs,

be
homo

Elks

&

AND

uJakX.
Transfers from Nu Phi Mu are)

Mclba Sykcs, Barbara Lytle and
Mamie Jean Kennedy.

Boy ScoutsHave
Hike,

FORSAN. (Spll-Mcm- bcrs of the"
Boy Scouts' were entertained re-
cently with a hike,' cook-ou-t and'games,

Forrest Wlngett, leader, and
Georgo Grey, assistant, accompan-
ied tho troop.

Attending were Gary Don Starr.
Johnny King, Mlko Sweeney,Muri
Bailey, Xoy Dean Pike, Larry and
David Llndscy, Larry Blankenshlp,
Bobby bcott, JamesJones,Handle
Fowler, J C. Draper, Sherman
Padgett, Pat Brunton. Dannie
Smith, Jimmy Anderson, Georgo
White, Ronnie-- Howard, L a rry
FurSe, Burncy Chapman, Tommy
McNallen, Cbarlcs..Camp, Horace
Dale Soulcs, John Whetsel, Torn
my Henry and Ronnlo Baker, a
guest from Snyder,

VWOftLD'sV
of

LARGEST 1st

LAT 1Q0JV IfMtiiiii'i.l

PrSKBBBKfV adultdoit.

Don't Miss This One!

No need to

ajtsml
Early Spring Mid-Seaso-n

DRESSES
Regroup, ReAtireA Tn SU

Regularly $12.95 ; Regularly ,$10.95,

Reaularlv

;

Regularly

$16.95 $19.75

$10.

And

Cook-O- ut

How ...

CMMrwtlft
TlwOreiif
Flavor

inVti'y'l

bretkthem.
M&bieuae!
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jjk Bible Thought For Toda-y- .
; "

We are Impatient bcauso our Ufo spanxn earth isteo,, '

very short, in tho endGockalways has hisway. The lamb
multiplies and the tiger dftappcars."A thousandyears
lti thoy sight arc but asyesterday' vs. oo:4.

PreferentialPrimary ShowsWho
HasPopularVote Pulling Power

Returns from the New Hampshire pref-

erential presidential prlmarlei provided
-- ome highly Interesting U not surpris--.
Ing remits. They are naturally open to a
lot of apcculaUon,Interpretation .and Jejn
recaUon.

There Is at once a danger of placing
" too much algnllicance in uie resuiu. ;inai

word of cauUon ought to be sounded at
be outset, for' the same saying has been

applied to New Hampshire as to Maine
when some wlscacro observed that as
"Malnri goes,

the
roes Maine."

Nevertheless, degree of strength
polled by General Elsenhower docs re
flect a tremendous popular appeal pos-

sessedby the man who never opened his
mouth or showed his face in the cam-
paign prior tq tho vote. Sen. Taft, the
chief adversary, lost his chanco for face
saving by personally stumping the state
on the eve of the primary and In claim-
ing with such posltlvcness that "! will

Faith, And St, PatrickDelayed
Collector If Not BanishingHim

Bless Pat Saint Patrick, that Is In-

come taxpayers have until midnight Mon-

day to get their report of 1931 Income In-

to the hands of the collector, complete

with check or money order. A two-da-y

grace period was allowed In view of the
holiday. (i .

4

In the year 1033 only 1.7 million Ameri-
canshad to file an Income tax report. For
1951, the number1 had climbed to 44,3 mil-

lion, higher even thin the peakwar year
bf 1913 when the total was 42.8 million.
Actually, the number of returns win be
nearer 63 million for the current report,
Including Individuals, partnerships, corpo-
rations and so on. Even more than
that number of Individuals wlU be Involv-
ed, for many of the returnswill be Joint
oneafor husbands and wives.

The gathering, Inspecting and tabulat-
ing these returnswill run Into many mil-

lions of man-hou- of work. It Is estimated
that around 30 millions of these returns
win be subject to refunds for overpay-
ments, errors In calculation and the like.

"Merry-Go-RoundTDre- vv Pearson -

SLQWjMllitary Production
ReasonFor PlentyOf Goods

WASHINGTON.-L- ast week the most In-

teresting economic development since
June 1950 took place.
- Until, last week, government officials In

charge of military production had been
warning that the second quarter of 1932.

wouM'be tho tightest of all. This was the
"period when industry would really feel the
pinch Of scarce civilian goods, would be
drasticallycurtailedon the manufacture nf

radios, TV sets, refrigerators, autos and
buildings. This was the warning that came ,

from tho office of DefenseMobtlizer Char-
les" E. Wilson and subordinates of Secre-
tary of Defense Bob Lovctt.
" In Just IT days, however, the second
quarterof 1932 begins. Yet, as It approach--

mM-Ha- H, lintpnrt nf Mrlnfl lirhf tllll- -
denly have loosened up.

Instead of cutting down on, aulos, govern;
ment chlefsjast we?k called In themotor
moguls and handed them mofe materials.
Instead.of cutting down on building con-

struction, the builders were given more
itccl.

Meanwhile aluminum was available for
storm doors, farm gates civilian- - window
saShes. There were plenty of radio and
TV sets on hand, pther civilian goods
seemed plentiful.

In other words, the dire prediction of
Washington military and production chiefs
was allct.

Behind this, has beenone of the most
Important Inner administration debates In
all the government. It has been kept so
quiet that few people have known about
it, but it gets 'to (he bottom of both the
nation's security and the nation's econom-
ic, prosperity.
" In brief. It's the debate over which to
produce gunsor butter. The same debate
ragedunder Rooseveltprior to Pearl lfar-bo- rf

but was solved In pert by a stronger
President,in part by the Japaneseattack
on Dec 7, 1911.

Today the debate is, between the Joint
Chiefs of Staff who favor guns: and cer-
tain production men with long association
In private businessled by Secretary of De-ien-se

Lovett and Defense Moblllzer Wil-
son, who want both guns and butter.

The above, of course, is an oversimpli-
fication of the issue. The case Is neither
black nor White, It Is gray, with some-
thing to be said on both sldej.The leaders
of both schoolsare sincere, men.
Furthermore the military have helped to
defeatthemselvesby being slow1 on produc--

The Big Spring Herald '
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carry the state' that observers got to
believing It, too. Not only will this put
the brakes on his campaign fo control th)
GOP convention at the very outset, but
It may cause his claims such as those
voiced on his current Texas (mir to be
taken With a grain of salt. After an. Elsen-
hower's name notonly beat him, but cd

a dean majority of the votes.
As for the Democratic side of the pic

ture. the result demonstrates1that Mr.
Trmmtl nnt timrn i.haf Can rlnrw
hower has a strung pulling power In ab
sentia Despite uio tact ne tougnt wiw-o-ut

support of the Democratic machine,
Sen. Kefauvcr soundly defeated the Presi-
dent and captured all of the delegates.
Just how the President will react Is the
big question. Some think he will c6me out
slugging, asking for vindication. Others
think ho may perceive the handwriting on
the wall,.

To take care of these refunds thebudget
of 1953 setsaside$2.7 billion, most of which
will go to Individual rcfundecs.

On these refunds, the government pays
6 percent Interest, but many of the

aro for small so the inter-
est doesn't amount to mora than a few dol-

lars as a general thing--.

Recently a special survey was complet-
ed of returnsfor 1948 and It was found that
one out of every four taxpayersmains
some sort of error In filling out .the form.
Nino out of every ten returns of ths kind
show an error in favor of tho taxpayer, on-

ly one in favor of Uncle Sam. In that year
errors accounted for$1.5 billion In tax al-

teration,all but 1100 million of It in under-
payments. Errors in returns on Incomes
of over $25,000 accounted for
of all mistakes, and two-fift- of the total
(ax alteration.

In the case of suspected returns,special
agents of the Bureau's Intelligence squads
team, up with revenue agents to Investi-
gate, About C50 fraud cases a year go
to prosecution.

Is

patriotic

kick-
backs amounts,

tion. However, the results are inescapable,
and can he summarised as follows:

1. The U. S. armsprogram has bogged
down, wo are-- way behind Russia In air-
planes, and have fallen far below tho mili-
tary equipment promises wo made Eu-
rope. This Is ono' reason for the economic

and political crisis In Europe today.
2, Decausothe arms program is so far

behind, most defense material wlthj tho
notable exception of copper is now sur-
plus. Actually the aluminum companies,
to use tho words of one executive, "have
aluminum running out of our ears." This
Is the reason uhy nutomoblle and construc-
tion companies suddenly havo had unex-
pected materials dumped into their amaz-
ed laps.

.Thr full story noes back--to the d
right after tho Korean Invasion when the
new arms programwas thrown together.
At that Umo the

urged be" the J.,wt hn.d .wh people
spaced out over, a longer period of time,.
tnat Jftncsbed.loo suddenly It wouM throw
civilian economy out 'of gear. We should
mobilize gradually, they urged, rather than
In a sudden spurtwhich vtquld leave civili-
an Industry starved for materials.

In brief, civilian leaders said: "If wo
tako 'things gradually, wo can have both
guns and butter."

Though the Joint Chiefs of Stafr didn't
like it, their chief, Secretary of Defease
George Marshall, himself a general, con-
curred With this Idea and It was adopted,

Later, last fall, the situation was review-
ed again. By- - this time It was apparent
that tho Communists were sending a su-

perior Jet fighter fdrce lc Korea, and re-
ports from behind theIron Curtain indicat-
ed that the over-a-ll Russian air strength
was ahead of ours.

Becauseof tbts, Gen, Hoyt Vandenbcrg,
air chief of staff) 'argued inside the Joint
Chiefs ut that the Ali Force must
have 143 air groups, and the Joint Chiefs
supported htm--

o
In the final showdown, however, De-

fense Moblllzer Wilson urged a slower
build-u- and when the matter went to the
White House, President Truman backed
him up. Instead of building 143 air groups
by the end of 1853, they will now be built
by the end of 1951. '

What happened regarding airplanes al-
so happened regarding Qther military
goods. The entire was sjrotched
oUt. The ultimate goals remained the
same, but the number of yearsfor fulfill-- ,

ment was prolonged.
This was partly the fault of the military.

Their own slownessof production Cut the
ground from under the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, For, though the Joint Chiefs continu-
ed to urge quicker mobilization, their own
military-- production men could not de-el-ds

on types of planesand tanks, dicker-
ed back and forthover blueprints and did
not spend the money they had,

Arms production, when bossed by the
military, always has been inefficient, and
today $39,000,000,000of last .year's appro-
priations remain unspent. other words,
though the Chiefs of Staff want quick-
er mobilization, the generals and admirals
In of ordnance, procurement and
planning havo not been able to Into
high gear.

Thus the Joint Chiefs of Staff are pulled
back by top cllMans on one hand and
their own production generals and admir
als on the other. ThatS why we'vo sent
only a trickle of weapons, abroad, and

"So 't?lf.a,?flsws!HrfcSS5-i!2'a!i- 2 thtV why-th- o- Air Force-Is- - so-- far b-e-

""Big SpringHerald, March 195 couldn't afford to risk bombing China.
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UV-- One profes-- crenee between the President and ewnce vole and took all the deli--
slonal politician, by himself, may anyone else. For this reason: gales, loo,
,sound amazingly convincing In his Although Kefauver has 'entered At Mft foment tba

in only one other state. New
analysis of events, but two pro-- a number of com-- jersey, will have an
fcsslonals are more amazing, They Wg Up, the name has to show a direct preference be--
can examine the same ovent and not been entered in slnsle ono tween Taft nd Eii.nhowi.r hi

opposlto analyses, whero the voters once again cause that's Inlhe had
"J ?ow preference between the of both men have been asmeaning prucucairy cvcryuuuy mm and KeiaUver. entered In primary,

cept the politicians. The samebasic question applies In several states the two men
will havo to sit back calmly and to and Taft; were the-- oppose each other In
take with aigrain of salt the claim New Hampshire ex-- delegates. Tills may Indicate a de--
and happy forecasts coming from pressingthe fedHng of the rest of grce of voter preference between
the professional camps. the country's In choos-- the two although not In quite theau qay ycsieroayjin wasiunBion. mg the general over tho senator! same"way as a direct preference
and New Hampshlro the pros EUcnhower won in the direct pret-- vote on them.pumped out their of
the New Hampshire
where Elsenhower
and Kefauvcr gave
man a stunning beating.

4"lKaSjC.COf

elections.

Tho Taftltcs tended to pooh-poo- h

the of the returns; the
Eisenhower people attached the
greatestImportance to them; Ke-

fauvcr thought ho saw a bright
highway ftfir'hls ambi-
tions; and only Truman kept quiet.

At this moment It's Impossible to
say whether Kefauvu's success
this week will have any effect at

Texas
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World Today-Jam-es Marlow

TakeThe ExpertsWith Grain Of Salt
NH

WASHINGTON

Republicans

other'prlmaries opportunity
President's

sTeeflnVusTrv
"!crt5 drimSt

prefcrenUal
professional

Eisenhower,
Republicans

Republicans

interpretation

significance

presidential

NEW YORK, March 13. UT The ocean, through war-swe- territor-Re- d

Cross Is sdmelhlng the aver-- Jes, over Infested lands. the
ageman takeson faith. Just as sentinel of the health nf hnmnn
Inw- - Mntknir Innr-- ltil,"ilaMthey ImUl tliclr Chicago convention "' race. sympathy and succor are

in July to choose a presidential n airplane In which he flies. h0Bnd,-
- ,, ,. .nrn

candidate unlessne invoiveu a cner--
w....ir..,i,.. i.f al calamity, ho may never setat me homage; a dozen potentates

omy,r advisers that rearmament number of state primaries, the organization pay me tribute. The of the

Staff

program

In
Joint

chargo
get

people cast two wnas of votes: one "rvi't. 71 r eaun WIer me Wlr prayers,
for delegates to the Chicago con-- wj1 lt ls PI'd8edV,' "My cmblept is the cross aynv
vcntlon to support .a designated Tnls yf " V"e "cd Cross In bol of supremecharity and of the
candidate, and one In which they Am"'caJ tryln8 to raise at hast gavlour of men. Before,me, the
were able to express direct per-- W5.000.000 to carry out its widening enemy stayshis hand and bows in
sonal preference for the candidate program,which last year Included reverenceto my mercy. Behind me
of their choice. he raising of 1,000,000 pints of march ten million soldiers, with

Registered New Hampshire Dem-- blood. heartsf,or any fate. challenge and
ocrats dmphatlcally chose Kcfau- - J"" what Is the Red Cross? triumph over death. My strength
vcr, on tho two kinds of votes, But 0" "f the most beautiful deflnl- - nnd struggles are for the, living:
the mos'" Important question re-- Uo,n was penned long ago by the my prayersand compassion for the
ma,lns unanswered: Were the New 'eJamesA, Mills, famous Assocl-- dead.
Hampshlro Democrats expressing wd Press foreign correspondent am the savior of life, the as-t-

feeling of the rest of the Jim Mills, who died ten years ago uagcrof death. am my brother
In not wanting this month, roved five continents in keeper. the ned Cross."

Truman? quest of news and was once told by
At this moment there'sno Indl- - Mahatma Gandhi, "Wren enter Am. R..

aUon"tht the Democrats in'othct heaven I expect tofind you waiting vusrums genrs Dlisy
statesholding primarieswill have to Interview me at Uuf gates." With DODO

chance to express direct pref-- As man Mills served ,'
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Handlers "r -a a
wiw ucauross in seven u-- BROWNSVILLE, March 13 Ifl
ropean countries during and after Rio Grande Valley customs agents
World War I. WhatEe saw, then Were busy yesterday with marl- -
and later, of the organization's huana handlers.
ternatlonal work for the good of four men were arrested near
mankind led him to write the fol- - Olmlto after two agents forced

.lowing tribute to It: their off the highway and
"I am the Red Cross. I was bom found two ounces of the weed in

of the hearts of men. I atn sua-- a sack. Two others were arrested
talned by forty million souls. My at McAllen and 1H pounds of
mission Is of mercy, kindness and marihuana confiscated. f

Born In Virginia on this day In charity, My bounds aro the limits y, s. Commissioner J, C. Looney
1820. was Richard Coke, who was of the earth. I am by brother's of Edlnburg set bond for Salberto
to emerge as the leading charac-- keeper. My creed is the creed Flores,32, $t50 and forllomero
ter In of the most dramatic epl-- of service. My voice Is tho voice tucUno Arias at $500.
sodes In Texas history. of the American people, My goal Commissioner Otto Belchert set

For. as governor-elec-t, Coke was is the goal of a higher humanity. A , $750 eacn for th, men
to find his occupancy of the capltol My preceptIs the preceptof God. names and
challenged by an incumbent gov-- My reward 1. the gratitude of the Y.ymond ; rSS
efnar" who petitioned for Yankee dow hJ Jg Smith" Tom !.?'and the sick, of the happytroops to maintain his Position. f John Mathers, 37.

Coko came to Texas in 1850 and bereaved. ' - -
twenty years later was named " 80 forth Into the darkness1 of . . . r .
governor over Davis In one the night; Into the uncertainties of Urges I OX BXCItlKIOn
of the state'smost disorderly dec-- the day, I penetratethe fields of . a J T. Sti yVi
tlons. For a time both Coko and battle. I deft tho.peril of shell and VPPa w iWV
Davis remained In the capltol, the bullet. I lighten th horrors of the in J most I

I,glve
Senate chamber. Refusalof Pre, comforts, I ministerto those has yZXL ho Twoo to
Went Grant to uphold, his left at home. I claim the wounded ,mon
led to Davis's retirement. from the battlefield: I bind their T Kni.

Before his election to gov-- wounds and case tbelr sufferings. .

ernorshlp, Coke had received an I mark the of the dead. Mk 1. wappointment as District Judge. In "I eradicateepidemics. I air, the "?? " J
1866 he was elected to the Supreme foe of plague and pestilence, I mltl-- d,u

Court, but was removed ?rorn this gate the horrorsof floods and fires
office an an "Impediment to Re-- and wrecks. I am the archenemy pre"nt gov

construction" a fault which pre-- of calamities. triumph over pov- -
bably endeared him to most Tex-- erty, want and woe. I bouse tho ,
ans. vfaomeless, I feed the hungry. I Marin Dr.ft KHIIS

Coke as governor to be-- clothe naked. I protect the wld-co-

United States Senator, serv-- ow and orphan. WASHINGTON tR The Marina
mg unui nis retirementin was. jie "J,am the friend and helper of says it pians to ara no
uicu iTHVtf vu iua j.ovu.

goyi?rhoj(r"bj compass the globe. My leglonalres volunteer csJistments are tocreas--
eve:

of midnight.
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Around The Rim-T-he

SomeUnderstanding Help In

WesternEffort Hike Qefense
A food many tempersare short today

over French rehxclance to permit German
rearmament.Perhapsthe following para-
graphs, written, on October 16, 1925, by
Edwin L. James,New York Times corre-
spondent, will offer some explanation.

"At the end of perfect day, Just as
nightfall descended rapidly from the sur
rounding mountains, two middle-age- d fig-tire-s,

both one with flow
ing nair, the otner asbald ascan be, stood
arm In arm framed In a brightly lighted
window and looked out on the
lengthening shadows fast reaching across
Lake Maggtore,

"They wen. ArttM nrtnnrf TnrMtfn
Minister of France, and Hans Luther,
Chancellor of the German Republic. Be-

hind their backs, secretaries were blot-
ting the Ink on the signatures of a treaty
by which their two countries promised nev-

er to fight one another again. Sevenyears
after the end of the war, Franceand Ger-
many had at last made peace.''

Little did James or the rest of the
world know that France again, In 1939,
would be subjected to a German invasion.
It had happened many times "before Brl-tn-d

and Luther had signed their treaty.
. In no sense, however, Is this a defense
Of the Frenchposition iq regard to use of
German troops In thi European Defense
Community or the North Atlantic Treaty
Organisation. However, it, is cited as a
reason for hedging on the part of France
and seeking of proper safeguards' against
another attack. Oddly enough, the pact

BusinessQutlook--J.

OddsFavorMurray'sDemand
That Workers Union

I sst hi the ante-
room, waiting to sec Nathanp. Fcinsinger,

of the Wage Stabilization Board,
the, secretaries and receptionists were,
busy'wlth the pile of .nornlng mall. Every

They Talk 'About Results'WMAtsa

Notebook-H-oi

Tribute
Penned Writer

ping 'em?'
My curiosity has a low asking point. So

I asked: "Has the chain letter broken out
again?"

One girl answered: "The union shop.
Most men don't like it."

I learned that Philip demandproduce could the foradirect, name,
among employers as the wage question,
Itself. Yet, In spite of opposi-
tion, Including that of the National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers, tho odds aro
that the Onion shop Is In Murray's bag. .

WSB, "especially the' public- - members,
are confronted with a precedent. In ry,

a Presidential emergency board
recommended a union shop for a group of
railroad workers. It would look silly for
WSB acting as an emergency panel In
the. steel dispute to deny steel workers
what another emergency board had rec-
ommended. Furthermore, auto workers
have a modified form of the union shop.

The union shop is often called
undemocratic.It forces a worker

to Join a union whether ho wants to or
not. He doesn't, as In tho shop,
have to first bo a member of a union be--
foro he pan get a job. But, once ho gets a
job, h( mint

Vet, the union,shop,Is strictly legal. The
Taft-Hartle-y law specifically says that an
employer . . -
a union that, a"condition

the

so. .
Thus. If employer can award a un

ion a union shop by negotiation, Isn't It
equally proper or government emergen-
cy boardto recommend a union shop after '

To be sure, tho union shop is a form of
coercion, The minority taustJoin the union
of the majority. To extent. Individual
rights are Infringed. But,, for that matter,
collective, Itself, ls'an infringe-
ment of Individual rights.

Wben the'UnltedAuto Workers 'makes a
contract "With General Motors or United
Steel Workers makes an agreement with

Steel, all employees of the
companies union members or not are
bound by the termsof the agreement.The

Old

Last time I spoke of the fact Africa
of-- combat. I encourage and ,Zt ,?! VnAun of the world's diamonds.

Co8ke tho the soldier. him a thousand l
Of

nuea-uo-
position

the !Algraves iSKl
f",iSL-t1-cfflf'f-

?S&nf"LSSJS,,01
I

resigned the
the

Texas
235,320.

together

chairman

business

closed

95 per
year are turned up In Africa.

In regard to diamonds used for Indus-
try, the Belgian Congo ranks first in the
World. Thesediamonds are of greatImpor-
tance. They are used for many purposes,
including some of the drills which dentists
employ on teeth.

When facets are put on Jewels dia-
monds, rubles, sapphires and so on It Is
common to tools with diamond
edgesor points. Many bearings In watches
M made ofdiamond., and aregreat

drills which have diamonds on their
aMitton,s1,Myhand and heart fn-- more men after Juna-30-beca-

uw-
.cutting, egies.

pokn'rthir'Snly

Herald Staff

Can
To

AilKI (I4UV1UC9 luuet Ul MW WU4W9 JIU- -
rnonds,but.North America Is ihe
Wblchiises most of them. During the past

signed In 1925 was a securitypact for tot
Homeland areai

A step in the right direction has been
made by French leaders, notably Robert
Schuman, foreign minister, His now fin.
ous Schuman Plan, pooling coal and stetl
output In the vital Ruhr area is playing
major role In defense output and in join-ln-g

together, for mutual advantage, the
f ii-ii- i ii aim vsvM1..n ymii-- f

Traditionally, whoever controls the1 vast
raw materials inherent in tho Ruhr area
can often control the destiny of Europe
since steel builds tanks and gun while cotl
can help .move an army.

Ab a inatltf of fad, Utriir and Rhhn:
land areaswere the Initial objectives of
Hitler's legions at the start bf World War
II. Francehad taken them over, eliminat-
ed Germany altogether from use of th
areasfor peaccfut purposes,

So,, though history may repeat Itself,
chances are today It will not' So Jong ss

atatesmen such as Robert
Schuman' can weld together understand-
ing between nations through mutual gain,
war will not be fought because one state
has it all and the pther has nothing,

But, since history hasshown Itself to re-

peat,we must try to convince France that
this does not necessarily follow all the
way. In the meantime, patience and under-
standing of the French position can htlp,
us tQ more loglcially present this argu-
ment, Vitriolic threats accomplish noth-
ing. They never have.

FRED GREENE

A. Livingston
,-

--

All Join
WASHINGTON.-- AS

When

onWate-wher-e-
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employ

Individual worker has no right to make
his own bargain, His wages, hours of
work, vacations, and pensions are deter-
mined by of the majority.
The .minority takes what the majority
agreesto. That, too. Is the law. All that's
required Is that the union bethe duly ac-

credited bargaining representativeof the
majority of workers.

Not all employers oppose, the union shop.

Some feel It avoids
factionalism. The union 'isn't forced ;to

pressfor larger thereby gen-

erating resentment.
There's a still more potent argument A
union shop brings all workers within the
political fold of the

A union leader now negotiates a wage
contract which binds union and non-unio-n

members alike.But only the union mem-
bers vote on the quality of the leadership.
But if all workers belong to theunion, the
franchise, Is widened.

The argument against the pnlon shop-W- hy

should a worker join a union If be
doesn't believe in It? can bo reversed:
Why should a union memberbe forced o
work alongside a nonunion worker? The
majority has rights as well as the mino-

rity: The right not to work with workers
who might not answer a strike call.

In the final analysis, the Issuebefore the
Wage Stabilization 36ard Isn't the union
shop. Rather it's collective bargaining
the right of the majority of workers to
determine conditions of employment for
all. And that right has already been

Congress.

may enter Into a contract with
requiring as of-- JetS

employment workers must join un--
Ion, Np vote necessary,Just VYGIQnf
the employer-unio-n say That's the-la- a

an

a

that

bargaining,

the

Unlted'State's

that

cent

iitn
rock

continent

the

union.

EAST HARTFORD, Conn. W-T- here U
a way, at least theoretically, to reduce
the weight or jet airplanes, says William
C. Schoolfield, chief of aerodynamics at
Chance Vought Aircraft.

The 'pilot 'must fly at top speed, say
about 690r miles art hour. He must main-
tain a constant altitude and" hemu5t head
due east. It theso simple directions are
followed, the weight of a 25,000-poun- d

fighter will decrease about 135 pounds,
Schoolfleld maintains.

If a pilot could fly at about 16,790 miles
an, hour, his plane wouldn't weigh any-
thing, he says. The reductlonln weight
is the result bf a conflict between "gravita-
tional and centrifugal forces.

" Uncle Ray's Corner
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Provide

10 years. North America has Imported
more than nine-tent- of the diamonds
produced In Africa. The United States U
the greatestdiamond market both for in-

dustrial diamonds and for those used, In
Jewelry.

Klmberley was the first Important cen-
ter lil Africa, for diamonds, In that area
are the craters of several old volcanoes.
The volcanoes have been ''dead" for vast
ages, but In their walls diamonds have, ,
been found, Some of the. mines have been
drilled to a depth of one fifth of a mile
or more.

Klmberley Is a city which grew out e!
mining camps, it was started-- after dia-

monds were found In tho area 82 years
ago. The early mines were on farms.

If we walk for a few minutes from the
marketsquareof Klmberley, we canreach
one of the diamond mines. OtherKlmber-
ley mines are around the outskirts of the
city.

Soil is sifted to take out pebbles. There
may be a large diamond among the peb-

bles, am) that brings cheers. More often
workmen find small diamonds in the ant-

ed soil. The meq Who look for diamonds
are expected to be skillful and honest

For OENERAL INTEREST Motion of
your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Famous Diamond.
Science pupils and their teachersma

obtsln a free copy of a new Uncle Itty
leaflet entitled FASCINATING FACTS

a0UTTHE PLANETS Simply M4
stamped envelope with

,iwlt request to Untie May In car of
this newspaper



BobcatsAnd Hamline
Favorites In NAIB
Ttxatts Batter

Iprdtr Champs
By SKIPPER PATRICK

. KANSAS CITY, March 13 U1 -Tt-

Tf-Umv cjiamiuuu Jiamilno iid
Southwest Texes'Statelook like the
best net In Quarterfinals of the
Nation,! Intercollegiate KNAlBl
Basketball Tournament tonight.

Barring atartjInK, rcyergaU, fo
from, the first-seed- Hemline Pi-
per of gt. Paul,Minn., and South.
westTexas'unbeaten Bobcats from
San Marcos, figure to ylnd up In
the finals of the. mcoi
saiuraiynignt.

Coach Joo Hutton's Hamllne
team coasted over Montana State
of Bozcman, 85-7- In (ait night's
four.game show before 9.000.

SouthwestTexas, coachedby Mil'
ton Jowtrs. outclassed New Mexl
cq AMI, 69-5-2, In one of the after-
noon (estbrcs. New Mexico, Border
Conferencechampion, will meet St.
Louis' Uplycrslty Jn the Western
N.C.A.A. playoffs hero March 21,

The San Marco team brought
Its season record to 23 successive
victories in beating the New Mex-
ico Aggie,

SouthwestTexas plays Lawrence
Tech of Detroit Jrt tonight's nuar--
terflnal. Ilamllne meets Portland
(Ore.) University.

Capable Whllwoth (Wash.) Al
lege eliminated: last years finalist
JamesMllllkln of Decatur, II., 72--
71, yesterdayas lanky Balph Poi
son pitched In 38 points, Whltworth
has Murray (Ky.J State a its
quarterfinalopponent,

Mornlngside Ia.) College scored
the" lr upset of the tournament
In dumping second seedodEastern

.IUlnola of Charleston, 08-9-

Springfield' IMo.) State, the best
Mlssouri-Kansa- s area entry In re-
cent years, whipped Indiana State
of Terro Jlaute. 82--. Indiana State
won the tournament In 1950. Spring,
ueia ana morningsiac meet tonignt.

Lawrence Tech, which came to
the tournament With a 23--2 record,
leveled Utah State, 72-6-3, with a
strong finish, and Portland defeat-
ed Memphis State, 72-4-

Murray State gained respect of
the. fans In beating West Texas
Stateof Canyon, 75-7- n a'dramat-
ic overtime finish. Little Benny
parcel! threw In a long cr

With six secondsremaining to gain
Murray state the victory,

Purcell,who missed on a drlye in
short after stalling the last minute
of regulationplay, called his stftt
In the overtime, A teammatecalled
off the secondsremaining as Pur-
cell dribbled to kill time. His long,
towering shot was a perfect pitch,

The champion of tbo tournament
will meet the Western N.CA-A- .
tltjlit In the first round Olympic
playoffs at Kansas City March 29,

Tonight's quarter-fin- al pairings
rej
Whliworth vs. Murray State,

(Ky),
Mornlngside (la) ys. Southwest

Missouri State.
Lawrence' Tech (Detroit) vs.

. Southwest Texas State.
Portland tore)

-l-limllner" """
"Diversity vs.

Midland Loses

Two Players
XUTCHER, La. --At least25 and

perhaps SO players were due to be
on hand today ai Workouts of the
Miaiana jnaian pasepau team con-
tinued.

Manager Zcko Bonura called the
Warrior Into camp Monday",
Ltitcher was due to serve as a
base for the drills until around
Aprl 1, when the Indians move
back tp West Texas.

Lefty BUI Ileed has askedio be
pj'ced-o- n the retired list, freed is
married and has a job in Fort
Worth, lie had been counted on to
tike" a regular turn on the bill.

Catcher Sam Mcnlg, recently
purchased by Bonura, has been
drafted 'nto the Army,
'Early birds In camp" Included

"Woody Pennington, third baseman!
Jack Blalocje, outfielder; Hayden
White, outfielder: Rudy Escobar,
outfielder; Eddie Mepapace, out-

fielder; Bob Gordon, catcher) Rox-l-e

Humbcrson, outfielder; Bill
Brown, catcher-outfielde- r; Ernll
Ogden, pitchers Daye Mcrjenije,
pitcher; Dill Crumley, pecpndbase--

Yearlings Play
rsan Sextet

Ann Smith' Big Spring Junior
High School Girls' Volley Ball
team entertainForsan in a 3 p.m.
contest today In the Junior High
Qym.

Contrary to report which
reached print Wednesday, the
yearlings defeated Lamesa, 39-3-

In a practice game here Tuesday
night.

The Yearlings were the only
team tp achieve victory In three
boAit against the Tornado Queens,

e?r w" 1

LITTLE SPORT

Big" Spring (Texas)Herald,
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Home Plate
Jay Yen- - Noy, St Louts outfielder, scores from third

bate on Wll imer Mizeirs rouer to
of an exnio tion game with the
Fie, Jim oit, Braves catcher, js
Var Noy. (AP Wlrephoto).

JAYHAWKS LOSE

lirimrf n nnUi... wim. j
Iloward County wai named tp the

icam nere iasi nignt
after his team had fallen by 4

4 margin to Amarillo College In
the Region 5 Junior College Cage,
Meet.

Amarillo took third place In the
County,

Winning the tournament and
an expensepaid trip to the Nation
al Junior College Tournament was
Connor state of Warner Okla,
Connors defeated Eastern Okla
homa A&M 33-3-1 (o wli the Region
al

In the other game on the final
night's program. Decatur Baptist
Clege whipped Clarehdon 69-5-4 tP
win the consolation bracket'

Howard County fought from a 22--
28 deficit midway tbrougjh the sec
opq quarter to enter tne naimme

with a 29-2-9 tie with
Amarillo latt night, The score had
been knotted 18-1-8 at the quarter

"And
jor four minute pt toe tmra period,
Then Amarlllq corcd eight points
In 90 second to pull away 45-3-

From that pqjpt, ijtg Ifflwki Plpy- -

At one time, near the end of the
third period, AmarillQ Jed'53-4-0 but
Howard County had cut that to

8 margin late in the game. That
waa the dying gaip for the Hawks.
In this game, though.

Thl we the fourth game be--

March IS Wl - Play
begins tonight In the pecond annual

League Girls State

with both 1951 tltllst on hand
tq defend tbelp crpwns,

Claude, champ of ciaipt boosts a ?h record jgalnit
tough and rate a, pod
chepce to grab anpthar

In 34
games, looks like fa-
vorite, it tar twin. Ryo and
Payp Wilson, 5--a and 5-- reipec
tlveiy, back gan. raye wa
all-ta- last year,

A

puts a 26--6 record on, the
lino, fpLean, !oir to
by one point In hit year' fll,
Is back, with A powerful team that
Includes two tt Bonl-t- a

Bailey and 5--9 Joyce Bruner.
A strong, unbeaten Hamilton

quintet may be" the class A

baa won lg

B open
the tonlgkt.

Xantls (304) and of
Temple (26-8-) clash at 7i3Q p.m.,
Van Horn 431-- 2 and,
lauow at p&j. .,

Class B complete
play tomorrow morning wb,ri
Mcveiana yet--n anq een Bolt t?7--1)

meet t ;50 and Hawley (30-7- 1

March 1952

, w. asjjjja m

Collision

first Date in the second inning
Boston Braves in St,

too Jatt (ft putting tut fag on

tweeh AmtriUp and Howard Coun
ty this lesson,each team having
won twice, In West Zone Confer
ence play Howard County bca

45-4- and 40-4- 0 and Amarillo won
ones 55-4- Clarence Jones was
Howard County' ton scorer with

Williams Is Named
To All-Regio-

nal

cnamptonspip,

Cham-
pionship,

intermission

theayJiawtaLjted-JlMBi-
w'

-- . '. ."- - V

DuncanvillcCIaudtArc
FavoredIn FeinTourney

AUSTIN,

Interscbolastle
Championship Basketbalr Tourna-
ment

defending

competition

Duncanville,
tournament

Comanche,conference title-hold-

Comanche

datkhorse,

Cpnference competition
tournament

Punganyille

first-roun- d

sjjjjjjjkivv- F-

SJJJJJJJJJJfflii

Cardinals

pennant.
unbeaten

Hamilton
Mralght.

Academy

Petersburg,

IT point ! night. Ho wa tof
lowed by William' 14. Walton
Tucker and Bob Patterson of Ama
rillo tied for game honor with 19
point each,

Tamlnrf with Wllllama on the
team were Patterson

of Amarllio, Jerry English of Clar
endon, James Robinson of Deca
tur, jjm miner ana curence Lynch
of Connors and Burl Neighbors,
Lerrel Logan, Vleillio Terrone and
raut yyis, u 01 Eaitero pki- -
noma A&M.

rartrrvr
glllUmi

i -- ..,,,,,,,,,,,,rs I itItoiira ,
wV" t,tff,fttt, ,,,,,,,( a s
h. Jonti m. t,i ,.e e e
uunarf I,. i. .,,... . e 4

Ml... I. ..,.,,, m 9 I

TdUIi M 4 II IIAHIKILLO lartTrrr'
Sln.V.i"' ' '"" ' ''I I! S

t

Vo.lH " ,?. . J 4
lh.ll '"I",','""1

ToUIi II M

AmttUlIn!l twni
n. icari: tiwir cbwtt sf.

Tm Utravi tnliMdt Hor4 Ccunlr
O. Jonn. WUlnmt , AmwUtoH

oaitt.ui bqv wuiiimi n un cm.

test qaudeat 10,10,
Conference A aoUon get un-

der way at 11;30 a.m, Friday when
Morton (96-1-) and Jpaquln (6-3- )
take the court. WeiUcp (?l-l- ) face
McLn at 1:45. Hamilton tapsles
with Wet Polumhla (194 at 8:ip.
Mesmjltr ttonTan-ch-e

at 4:85,
Semi-fin- al play 1 teheduled to--

morrpw night In Cits. B and Sat-
urday morning In Ci, a-a-a,

The conference I championship
contest WW start ft 7:30 p.m. 8at-urda-y,

followtd by the A title
gam at u--

wi

YankeesLoseBill
MarHn For Month

8JT, p?TP8UBO,na,tfV.The
New York Yankee today were
minus, one Jflfldernd a mighty
Important one, Young Billy Martin,
who wa slated to fill In at both
second, and third b, sustained
two broken bone In W rlk--t .ank)
yesterday sliding into second for
tne w-r- ef cameraman,ue
prpbably won't P able p play until

Even without the .erylceapt the
Martin, the Yankees

bad np trouble crushing the Petrolt
Tigers, '4--1.

Burke Is Facing

Rugged Hurdles,

SaysBy Nelson
By HAROLB V, HATL1CP

ROANOKE. Tex. M,rch II UV--
yren Nen, tk man wno ait

folt'4 greateyt rtcord.- -U tourna-

ment vlctorlta 61 row-o- pi

young Jack Burke beats It, but
ht fwMi yrr "' btt ""
Houston star attain that goil,

rarmtr Nelson, a icmkotlred
a4lerr aaii today that Surk. who
Ml taken lout straight tourna- -

entii faces me lougneiv atretcn
tne ra;

Burke plsys in the Jacksonville,
Via.. Open March 11-2- then reiti
until la Matter at Augueta, ua,.
April 8--fl. The Masters, point out
Nelson, Is one of the hardesttests
of all. But if Burke hurdles those,
he aim will hay five to go tp
equal Nelson' record, set in 1945.
Included in the tournaments com-
ing up will be the Good ill at New
pocneue, N. y.r ana tne uoionisi
at Fort Worth, a couple of more
toughles.

But if Burke has run his string
to U by that Urn, be'U move Into
the National Open In Dallas haying
to win t tp break the record.

Nelson's atrtag In 1945, when be
won 19 of 31 tournaments and
$52,000 In pash the greatestyear
any golfer ever bad Included the
National PGA but not the Masters
nor a Colonial.

"The thing that ha surprised
me Is that Burke never started
winning before," observed-t- h for
mer Lord Byron of the links, .now
a prosperous farmer and cattle
raiser who play only four tourna-
ments a year.

"The first time I ever saw.him
play be shpwedme be was a great
golfer, Tbt waa during the war
when he came home tp Houston
from the Marine to attend thf
funeral of his father, He appeared
In an exhibition, playing with Jim-m- !e

Demaretagainstrn and Jug
Mcspadden. He shot a w over that
tough River Oaks Course to beat
us all."

Nelson said Burke was fine
player and a greatputter and thf
putters were the men who won,
"It may have been a lack of con--

couldn't seem to win a tournament
for a long time. But finally, when
he did start he took three In row.
Juit a little (park is needed.
Burke's changing putter may be
the thing that put him en the
road.''

weiion said tne strain of winning
tournament after tournament waa
terrific, "I actually waa relieved

Ith. day mine was broken,'1 he de-
clared, "although It burped me up
somewhat for an amateurto do It,"
Freddie laa cracked tne string.
Haas then was a dmon pure.

Nelson won hi 19 tournament
)n a war year when most of the
great golfers were absent, "But
you know, therealways were a few
turning up to give me a great
battle," he recalled. "I had to
really score au the time, I aver-
aged 68.3 stroke that year, and it
was on coursesnot nearly 10 good
as today" and with equipment and
golf balls of very poor quality;

He said Burke now wa going to
find the (train tough1 indeed and

"I'd love to ee him do jy NeJ.
son added. "He a wonderful
player ana a tine noy, nut u
tough, old row."

LoiKihorns Head

For FortWorth
Twelve Big Spring High School

athletes, eight of them trackster
and the others golfers, were due tp
leave some time tpday for Fort
Worth and the Southwestern Rec
reational Track and Field Meet,
which begin.Friday ami continues
through Stturdiir,

The spike brigade wa due to
pick up experience,more than any-
thing else, lRCi t Jnt In th btof shape, (lines (M b4 weather
bis handicapped (he (earn a) --

on.
ar Prtoflr tt 6trl bet

bet to pick up em point, prolf-abl-y

will be handlcspptddue tp Ike
fact that be ml4 ott ef Jast
weeic oue to a rifl atte;,

Jerry Scott Md thf golf (
Gene Reynold, Luke" THempeen
and Bay Andftw aft t pteff
members ofth Mt Wt- -

Wayne Bope--r wf W. Or Max
weB, Jr., were aVe t aciompwy
the tesmtf7Joti WPfta),

Rookies Plug Gaps
In BostonLineup

SARASOTA, f la. UT Tho Boston
Red Sox wH rookie pitchers
again today in an effort to end
their victory famine In the exlbitlon
circuit against the Washington
Senators.

Lou Boudreau ba named Jim
Atkins, Roily Schuster and Al
SchroU to burl against thf Nat.
The Socket now have dropped four
In a row, Including yesterday'
marathon Jos to the St,
LouU Card, T.

ly ltUMHi
, --Mvy - - t u. . ,,, ,1,... ,, , " i "
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TOP HaWlCK NINI

Brooke ConefoWill Play
BroncsHere On
LOOKING

7
Competition will be rough for

Rprtng High. SebooLfootbaH team
they were-- in spring drills.

Ttteres no telling who will man
jm'ine return 01 nugent'iiem

cat matter.
Reld missed snrlnaworkout due

Held refuses to walk under any

'EM OVER
WfWflmflry-ffor- f

penancedhis shsreof hard luck lately, Only recently be waa Involved
In an auto crash that kayoed him and nt him tP the; hospital fpr
one night,

Jn top shape, he'll give any of
money. He was one of the standout

nd ypu can bet he'll improve.
But wbp are you going to select s the four best boy from thl

list.
Bobbv Hayworth. Frank Long, Doyje Maynard. Brick Johnson,

Tommy Taylor, Donald, Mack Richardson, J, a AroilJted, Ted Scott,
Billy Martin, rtobcrt Angel, Freddy Blalack, James IlQllls, Tommy

Donald Swlnncy and Bcd , . , There are others who came(long,
The talent Is deep. There' no question,about that .furthermore,

most of thPse boys will return, to competition In 1959, Only Hayworth,
Richardson, Scott and Angel will be seniors next falL

TALENT I EVIDENT UP FRONT, TOO
Up front, Coach Coleman hat his problems but not becausethe

boy's aren't developing as he had hoped.
It Is Coleman's Plan to play Norman Dudley at center on

offense and employ Carlisle Robinson on defense. Now, he plana
to us Dudley mott of the time and play the big Robinson boy
either at tackle or defensive half, or both. He wants both boys en
1h field at the seme1 time.

competition for the tsckl
js looking bttter than he ever has.

, arpund lineman as there Is In
Suter could b equal In ability to
Dean roner and Roblnion will fit

Bpmepnemay have" to be moved to guard, where Bill Dprsey 1 the
only returning-- vet Jerry Don Hughls, Dckle Milam and-- Bill Erly
aro other polbllltles there whljq Don Sharp, a transfer from Adam-aso-n

of Dallas, looked gpod in pprjng drill and wll pjay Jot after
hebecomeeligible In October.

mat leaves tb ends. Raymond Qllstrap, whq'II probably back

Texas. He's glutf fingered, will
terror on defense.

b
jimmy Porter and Wayne Medlin

berth. Both rangy string-bea- n

huskies in time, Each two years

here

starting backfleld Job on
next faU. rougher, perhaps, than

starting at present
tO'ftioiesiiine wuixurwe'r

to an aonendectomy. If
ladder,, don't blame him, He's ex--

Steer backa a their
on Yearling (quad last fall

berth Js keen, lop, Jlmmv Elien
Louis fitlpp Is good an all.

camn. Jlmrny Phillips and Junior.
Ellison and Sllpp, If not better.'
Into the patternsomewhere.

share punting duties and 1 a

who fill out and becoroo real
of eligibility remaining.

Mm MMiinkh

aro scrapping for starring
are

has

the

Don Reynolds, who missed most of spring drlljs becauseof tn In-

jury, 1 pot tp bp overlooked a awing, Hef crappcr, a fierce a there
I n cmp.i

Jimmy Slate, vp from the Yearling .will Pnly be Soph next
year but ha could play a lot of tackle next fall. He'
now and ill growing.

STEER? NEED PLENTY 0F BLOCKING DRILLS
The team' blocking Isn't what It should bo and Coleman know

he'll have to spend lot of time on that phaseof the game between
Sept. 1 and Sept. 14, when the Steersopen their 1953 tenon. '

The Incentive eem to be there .thpugh, tbo boy waster
uib niv, 14 wicy ftccp l t

the

the

the run for
the

I at

will
end

Better days definitely seem.to.bein the making In a football way

Rivtr
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and will
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April 1

FOB THE FIRST TlMt AT THESE PRICES!

Stopping Power-Sk-id Resistance

JOHNSON.

7
Pat Staiey, managerof the Big

Spring Broncs, announced be ha
booked home game with the pow-
erful Brooke Medical Center Com-et- ii

a aervlee nineof San Antonio,
for the plght of April IT.

The Broncs weie uricliial!
milted tp ptay Sweetwater on that
nay out tne contestwui euncr be
changed or cancelled. Stafey said.

Brook boatU a lineup of or

and Texas Leaguer,

mesa and Ban Angolp pn their tour
of West Tern, They play In La-me-sa

April IS and In Angelo April
It and 19.

The Drone WUI open their exhi-
bition aetson againstOdessaherp
April 7, The following day they
tangle with Lamesa here.

171 ipeait play in Sweetwater
kprll J?. In ADiiene Aprw i ano:
Vbtlene here April 9r
Staiey. .j said.. ' Wednemav It was

probable that Mike Lastra, ace
second lacker of the 1951 Drone
dun, would wind up at Qreenyillo,
miss., ot tne cotton state League,
along with Manny Femandc and
Tony Igleslai, other AU
will be tent there conditionally.

staseytxpect osiie Alverer, a
rookie, to play secondbase for the
OltVUl.

SpahnWill Sw
Actiwi Twliiy

BBADENTONt Tie. UV-I- t'B le
veteran lefty Warren Spahn and
rookie Virgil Jester and Murray
Wi pitching for the, Boston Braves
today when thoy travel to tbo Lake-
land haunts of the Detroit Tigers.

The Tribe' exhibition rocord is
3--2 after yesterday' 7--3 verdict
aver Cincinnati,

SAN FRANCISCO,March 13 UU-- i
Sugar Ray Robinson lays bia mid-
dleweight title on the line tonight
against Carl (Bobol Olson for Si.

It will be Boblnsoa' first tltlq
difense and first fight since be
regained hi crown, from Bandy
Turpkln six month ago.

Both be, and promoter William
Kyne denated their shares. Teas tl
each, o the Damon Bunyon Cancer
Fund. However Sugar Ray drew
17,580 expense.

Olson will get M,WO-1,5-$00 of

r .Tire Mileage andEconomy
ieyeitefmU preview standartk!

ChaiTfjHfaebalf

SugarRay RobinsonYies
With Carl OlsonTonight

TeamToUndergo

Major Overhaul
BnOWfcSVnXE, March 13

Jobs ordinarily ar
associated with losing teams.
tbo BrPwnsVllle Charros of aii
Quit Coast League are the excep-
tion.

Brownsvlllo won thp pennant
last year by polishing: off Corpus
ChTlttf in w Ply6l(. But" seea"
Brownsvlllo buslnes man Who la
the non-alarl- general rnanagtr
ot toe ciu, ora tho "heart" pi
the champlonthlp outfit. Ther rea
son: The Charros were In dM
and in otder to meet obiigaUona
such player as Stan GoleU, fUfi
oasemanana league batting oham-plo-ni

Catchei1 Pop yauceCPitch-
er Bob Itodrigue and JTrancla '
Mahal, Second Baseman Charlla
Weber and Outftlcder Roman Uy
ko bad to be auctioned off to th
highest bidders,

The debts are paid but only five)
ot the champion,ot 1951 are I;ft
to acjenu tne pennant.

Alexander, however,ha not been
permitting gra to grow underhis
feet. Ho has been buying pitchers
and d better from any
club with such player on the mar-
ket, why southpawsT

"Well," aayaAlexandor, who wan
named Gulf Coast League execu-
tive - of - the - year for pulling;
the Charros through to the finish,
'ouc right field fence, which t

less than 300 feet out. won the
pennant lot us lastyear,and weVe)
going to give It a chance to repeat.
I lovo those leff-hand- who cast
pull Hi ball."

He ha bought two- - pitcher, am
Infleldcr nnd. outfielder from ft.
John's of tho Provincial Leagues at
catcher, infleldcr and outfielder
from Burlington ot the, CareAlaa,
and an outfielder and two pltchtr
from Abilene ot the West Tefia-Ne- w

Mexico League.He hastraded
for a catcher and an outfltHftr
from Austin of the Blcj PH
Le'aguo.

It for the
rights. He was promised Uaavt

before Kyne learned there weM
be m TV and po radiq bre44t,'

Though Jtobmsonhas boxed m&f
15 rounds In training for the taw
times postponedcontest, be wW
a prohlbltgvp favorite when the, tw
step Into the Tins' at 81W , a.
(10)30 CST),

Two years ago the two met fst
Philadelphia. Olson wa flttdin "tho iwelftn round.

-- mmpn.
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Disappointment

Wifh NH Sfory
Et PASO, March 13 Ul --Senator

ftoberrfraft today Invades
traditionally Democratic New Mex-
ico In hts. campaign lor the Repub-
lican presidential nomination.

He planned stops at Carlsbad,
Artesla and Boswell thL-- morning
andAlbuquerque this afternoon and
tonight. From New Mexico he
moves on to Arizona to Wind up
his Southwestern visit.

!? annarrntlv took In stride
General Elsenhower's Victory In
New Hampshire's primary1 and; a
blinding. 'West Texas' sandstorm
that forced cancellation of a stop
at Amsrmo.

In an interview, Tatt said he was
"a Uttle disappointed" in Elsen-
hower's victory, and there will bo
"a very different result In Wiscon-
sin on April 1 and in Illinois on
Anrll 8.

He said be would not know what
kind of candidate Eisenhower
would make until we general
makes known some of his views on
Issues of the day audi the 'kind of
campaign he plans,

In his speech to an overflow
crowd here last night he -

sbasuedthese campaign issues:
Corruption In government, do

mestic liberty and foreign policy,
These comments drew outbursts

of applause:
"1 believe that by the methods

suggested byGeneral MacArthur
we1 might have achieved the, Unit
ed Nations objective of setting up a
united and frco Korea, but now ap
parentlywe no longer have control
of the air over the Yalu Slyer be-
cause the Russiansare building Jet
planes at a much faster rate than
we are.

"Forrfhe moment, at last, there-
fore, a, stalemate peaceat the 38th
.Parallel Is better than a stalemate
war at the 38th Parallel."

"We must decide in November
Whether we go down the road of
socialism and totalitarian 'govern-
mentto a point from which we
not turn back;' whether Our foreign
policy shall continue to wander' In
strange lands or' be lined up to
maintain American liberty and
American peace."

ThreateningLetter
ReportedIn Puzzle
Of SchusterDeath

NEW YOBK lfl- -A threatening
letter to a Brooklyn doctor has
added another,twisted piece to the
grim puzzle of who killed Arnold
Schuster, finger man of bank rob
ber Willie (The Actor) Sutton.

The. letter Intercepted,yesterday
by postal authorities was mailed
to Dr. SolomonM. Flalka, a. nclsh--
bor of tho slain pants
salesman. Other threatshave been
received by Schuster's family.

Flalka was first to examine
Schuster's body after it was rid-
dled by gunfire last Saturday night

WOODY ..

(Continued from. Page 1) ,

steer division and didn't bring
their calves Id to the show ring.

Otter; placlnc eteera.am the breeder..In the thrtt eleaeea vera Movant County
roleae othenrlie sated.--Himt tinman:

.7'00,l?c,L,7..l,f'n,, PloBlj tad1,
Edftr Allen fruniu, (Wlnitoa BroL Bor-
der breeder): rd, Uonrde and Oelberl
Darldeon CRonnlo and Delbert Dayldion
breeder!): 4tn. Olckla Snorua (Dorothea
OrUOa breeder): am. nonaid w.m.iiX'VJt" MH: ". Kr and
9Ui. RAhhv tj.wtt .!.-- .. ni..n.!
KtmbaU ol Alpine breeder);

v. oiv orcuer,, ana jonn uamron.
Bli sprint rrA, (Olenn qol of Cuio
breeder).

Mlddlewi Uht dltUlon!
Jamea Cauhla tratsrva fhamHim). e

ponaM Denton tMri. Bnpert Harkrlderbreeder): 3rd. JJennla Jo UlUurd (Perry
Walker breeder); atn, John Torar (TO
jiiucu sreeoerii atn, sonny cnoata (TO
Ranch breeder); etlv Jerry Woolen (PatTy
Walker breeder): TUi. Jamea Bbortea (Dr.
rrjar. Bit Sprint rrA. (Trlanila Ranchat Albany 'breeder); eth, OUly Addlion,
coabom FTA, ,(Olbbani Ranch at Carle-ba-

N. M breeder), and 10th. Billy
wnpwn imu eumoau or Aipmt Drtedcr)

Uihtwelibt dleltloni
let. Ann Whit (Larrent and Sadler ol

Merkel breeder!); 2nd. Sue w&tt (TO
Ranch breeder); 3rd, Jan Billiard (Don--

iq. imr orveaerii ui. uarreii HObinaon
riu nancn nreeaeiii tin, .Dudley Amett.
Coahoma FFA and only, Aberdeen-Anf- u In
th abow, (Roier Plereon ot Perryton
breeder); SUi, JarataBhortee (Kyi Miller
breeder)! 1th, Rodney Brooke (Or. R.O. B.
Cowper breeder);. Powell. Coa-
homa rrA. (Hamilton Ranch ol Teioraa...V.UV... M, .UlliailKO ,001 JU

. hann.brcec!erKiiilll)UuMonappl- -
vuu KrwiiT natacr orreafri.
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He Didn't Get Fowled Up
Robert Lomsx; H clubber from. Lomsx, didn't get fowled up at
the Howard County FFA ana 4-- snow but bis fowls were high up,
and when It comes to capons he knows hts birds. Robert had both
the grand champion capon and the reserve grand champion capon
of the show, and If there'sanything you want to know about suc-

cessful poultry production you'll probably find Robert has the
answer. .His accomplishment is rather unusual, IrT view of the'lsrge
number of excellent capons he found In the competition. E, D.
Steele,vocational agriculture teacherwith the Stanton High School's
FFA Judgedthe capons.

Maryland University-Bre-d

LambGetsChampionAward
He had to travel a long way for

the honor, but a Southdown lamb
bred by the University of Maryi
land, at the school's farm at Chur
chill, struck the fancy oft Judge,
Max FlUhugh, Glasscock County
agent, as being (he proper animal
to select as crandchampion of the
Howard County FFA and 4--H Club
show yesterday.

This lamb, fed,by Edgar Allen
Phillips, was one of six that County
Agent Durward Lcwter brought
back With him from the Atlantic
coastline When he showed the
grand champion steer at the East-
ern National Exposition at Timon- -
lum.

The grand champion lust nosed
out for the honor, a Southdown
Crossbred exhibited by Mack Rob-

inson of Coahoma, and this cross
bred lamb bad his picture taken
with theTeservechampion banner
banging over his fat side. This re--
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serve champion lamb was bred by
H. L. Knight Of Goldthwalte,

The grand champion had previ-

ously been put ahead of the South-
down class, knd the reserve had
'also topped hisclass.

The crand chamclonsbln broueht
Phillips tho first leg on the float-
ing trophy presented by Nathan's
to tho grand champion and a hand-
some sliver belt buckle. The trophy
Is to remain In the permanent pos
session of any boy .or girl who
wins it three times In the course
of their feeding carcers.Betwecn
shows It will remain on display In
the county agents oiuce.

Each, exhibitor will bet allowed,
under the show and sale rules, to
send otic lamb through tonight's
auction which starts at 7:30 In tbo
warehouse of the Lono Star Chev-
rolet Companyat 4th and Galveston
Streets.

Approximately 175 lambs were en--
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Tenderfoot Makes Good Out West
Leading the fat lambs at the 15th annual Howard County FFA and 4-- Show was this edu-
cated straight from the of Maryland's farmat Churchill and fed out and exhibit-
ed by Edgar Allen Phillips (fight), and declared grand champion .of the show by Glasscock.County
Agent Max FlUhugh (center, above). The reserve grand champion lamb (on the left) was the Southdown
crossbred fed and exhibited by, Mack Robinson of Coahoma, and bred by H. L. Knight of
On the extreme left Is proudly-smilin- g County Agent Lowter, end Les Kornfeld, right, holds the float-
ing trophy presented by Nathan's that goes Into the permanent possessionof any boy girl who Shows
the grandchampion Jamb three times In the course of their feeding career,

tered In the show'and these were
sifted down to a few less than 125
by the Committee Tuesday after-
noon.

in dub inllTA thkpttr mmtrrhplscrd Umbi la ynlrdj' Judtlnr. In
addition to U onct tfporttd ;trdir"

SouUidown tuti lit Edrtr Allen JhU-It-m

((rand champion): 2nd, John Torar;
3rd. Bobby Tuwiiii 4th. Edtr Alltn PHll--
up! th. nobby Powell: eth, Kenneth

1&.&u?&S?a2&21 "
in in Bouwnown vronorea ciaie core

from Coahoma'iweptth board taklntif the' Itrlti'te oUcef, Ther were: let,
Mack Roblneon (reeert champion): 2nd.
skeet wimatni; 3rd, Bobby poweii: 4th,,
Albert Thlerae: tin. Darlell Roblnion;
John wiiiom Ttn jaeki sheednaui. nod--

J:fry3rta.uJi,,rnwco,""' "' "

Last PhaseOf Tax
Investigation Opens

WASHINGTON 1 House tax
Investigators todaylaunched what
maybe thefinal, and possibly most
spectacular,phaseot their long in-

vestigation ot Internal Revenue
scandals.

It was the beginning of an in-

quiry into tax administration 'of tbo
New York area involving, among
others, former top officials of the
scandal shaken tax collecting
agency.

Tour College
Senior class and several mem

bers of the Junior class ot the
Knott High School visited the How- -
nrd County Junior College campus
Wednesday. They were conducted
on a tour ot the plant. Mrs. Lena
Manning, English instructor, was
In chargef-th- e visitors.

'tc Here f$ furniture group
priced together savings.

get Sofa-Be-d, Arm Chair,,

Table and tvo End

signed for coordinatedbeauty.

&&xim$"r wvW'

parada.of
Southdown, University

Goldthwalte.

Junior

SHOW,
(Continued

In eachdivision by the committee.
In the capon division were
won by Woody Caffey of Knott,

JamesShortes of Knott, sec.
nnri anri rvinnla of Luther,ro?
third. '

In the lamb,division these awards
. )..went to Darrell Robinson, first;

JeaseOverton, second, and Mack
Robinson, third.

Winners of the steer showman
ship awards were Donald Denton,
first, Bobby Powell of the Coa-

homa FFA, second,and Ann White
third.

the --show and sale
sandwiches, cold drinks,, coffee,
popcorn and other
have been served by the ladles of
the Howard County Home Demon-
stration Clubs. In a portion of. the
main: show barn. They will' main
tain their booth throughout the auc
tion tonight.
. County Agent Durward Lewter Is
generalsuperintendent'of the show
and sale assisted by M. T, Jen-
kins, Donald Lay, Bobby Alrhart
Gene Cornelius..J. W. Overton, L.

HOUSE PLANS
To Your FHA Specifications.
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Chair and tables.In a light finish that
resembles-- limed- oak sets off the
colorful checked tapestrycoyer. Sofa
becomes'a45x72" irihersprlng'bedfor
twoTstutyy coil-spri- construction;
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SALE
From'Page1)

J. Davidson and Loyd Cdnnol.
Thesales committee Is composed

of Edgjr Phillips, Georgi Weeks,
IUL. Hcith. Glenn Gafc. II. V. Mld- -
dlcjon, Grlgsby. ShlrJey.Fry--
arfr.-K- . L. urady, Sunbeam'Mor-
rison, and Curtis Driver with
George Elliott as thalrman.

Members of the building and
grounds committee arc Melvln
Choate, chairman, Harvey Woot- -
en, Bud Tucker, Doc Wllkerson.
Tom Hendricks, David Sims, Vance.
LeDKowsicy, Kenneth Manuel, Carl
Henry, It. E. McKlnncy, Doris BUs-sard-,

Perry Walker ,and It. J.,
Shortes,

Tho animals will all be on ex.
hlbtt today and through auc
tion tonicht.
. I
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Mg Spring (Texas)HeraH. .

SchoolsTo Close
SoTeachersMay
Attend Meeting

Schools In. Big Spring prob-
ably In all .Howard County cqmJ
munlties will close Friday so that
faculty members can attend 'the
16th annual meeting of the West
Texas Teachers Association , In
Odessa,

Howard County Junior
hold classes as usual, 'said

E. C. Dodd, president, although
approximately 10 members of tho
faculty cither attend day .or
uvcmng sessions1at Odessa. r

Y. C. Blankenshlp said that all
except'those were 111 or
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Down

ONE LOW PRICH for the TWO moat
useful electric West Bend's
cup coffee makerstartsto in less'than
a minute, when coffee; Is done) and
keeps hot Proctor's toasterhas
silent pop-up- ; color control and easy-to-clea- n

crumb tray. Reheats cold toasL Bay
at a price you'd expect to pay for

toasteralone.UseZale's easycredit plan.

Mssam
ORDER BY

Zole Jewtlrf Company.
Please send collee

fo.'S295.

Clly ltltltMM(f

and

College
will

will

who

malcer

perk

I Cah( Charge( ) C.O.D. (
: :Vw occouaupleaaa aand rItrnf.i. I
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and
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otherwise unavoidably committed!
to other alignments would attend
from tho Big Spring schools. Ho
said the number would be about"
ISO. Forsan's15, Knott's 12,

25, and the common school

districts' IT teachers were expect.
cd to attend. Around .225 are due
to attend from here.

"0.dat40,50,60r
Man.You're Crazy1

form your Ml Thtaundt WW at to.
Trr "pppltm up" irlthtre. ConUlna tonle

wrtk. rundown Inline duo nMIr to body
lwk ol Iron which mny and womni cll
'old." TrtiM by DmmiI reported food
romiu. Mny, Imprerced, tld. "Will trTlbo

not dlliliteli XT

At all drug atorti tftrywhtrt In Bl(
Bprwr. at coiuna Proa. Drat Jitort.
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Butane Makes

Clean, Ideal

Tractor Fuel
pMtanp-prepat-

equipment on your tractor assure
ypu o( Jow cost, clean, efficient
fue that contains ho harmful In
Ifredlents to foul up your engine.

Commissioned to do that type of
work In this area Is tho B.'M,
Smith Btitano Company," located
qr the. LamM Highway near tha
tiortliern city limit.

Use of butane-propa-ne fuel n
. tractors means that there will lie

no sludge formation and nq oil dl
lutlop. Tho result I not only a low?
er maintenance cos,t tut a long,
cr. period between oil changes. ....

The equipment avallablo at the
S. M. Smith Butane Company If
easy to Install and is the permanen-
t-typo carburetor.

What wh spring plowing Just
ahead, now woujd bp the best time
to chance ovef the equipment.

The Smith concern also has In
stock suchhousehold appliancesas
Tappan'antJRoper ranges, Dear--bor- n

heaters, MissionYhot-wat- er

tanks and decp-froeze-s, all made
to use In the rural as well aa the
urban homo.

The Tappan end Roper models
come in a wide variety of ilzes and
prices, mado t.. service the larg-
est sire families.

Personnel of the Smith company
Is prepared to service any type of
butane .and, propane equipment,
subject to call.

Call 2032 for an types ot gas
of ga needs.

Mission OkaysBond
MISSION' 'Mafph 1ft Uttl..lrf

school district voters Saturday ap-
proved ..20O,0Oa bond Issue for a
new elementaryschool.
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Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried

CHICKEN"

Boxed Jo Tak? Homt
Delivery 25c-Pxfr- a

3 Piece $1,00
6 PiecesJl.SO
12 Plecoi-2.-50 -

Llver-- fi Piece 90c
GIrxards Pjeces 75c ;

All ordar served with hot rolls,
honey, iravy, French frits.

Toby's Fast Chick
I I80I Oregg Jhon 967J

PACKARD
Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

t USED CAR SALES
General Repairing

Major Overhauling And
Reborlng

- ;MJor-.Tu-n Up
- v Brake Service A

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 9S0
1011 GREGG

L, O, F, Window - Plate
Safety

GLASSmmJw

Mirrors
Thorn Steel
Wlndowa
Slab Doer

Western
Glass & Mirror
191 Johnson Phone 226

WILSON AUTO
m f Mt Jrd

Tirt
. OISTRIBUTOS

-- - -

Ml Wet TKirW hwi HI

u
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On of the most frustrating ' xprnct for parents Is to ilart looking for toy and special Juyinll
PJM'nta'outsldeq. th Chroma sasoq, That's nq prpbUm at Bio ?prln? Hardware, good Itock
of whtel and other loyi ar kept the Yr round fa tM blrthdyi and,other Pe(a occasions can
be recognlzsd rsadlly.

TougherThanA Boot,
SeiberlingTriple Seal

The Crelghtoq Tire Company, 203

3M.ar2!.d9;'.n'ti.8clL.tll0,'raad'
aim twstaerthan a SobIt"

Well, thosfl woH. .i rtrrih anotner,were worn out ror thejSfi7!. S! ' demandedfrom them.

moTlttte TtSl that JmvZ?.hcads for lh0 maximum ofgoes am, x,,,,,,, ,crvlcei TherJ

No cowboy is llkehr to Get 14
year of day-l-n and day-ou-t, touph,
rugged service from eyen the fin-
est pale of boots ever made, but
such service U possible from a sejt
of these Bclberllnc "Triple Seal'
punctire-proo-f tubes, and it bar
been proven right here In Howard .

FrenchStylist Tq
Attend Soviet

MOSCOW (fl - Ttussla ladles
brightened up considerably at
note to lravda today that (he Pari
garment Industry would send a
representative to-- the Soviet Inter.
niyjwm .economic vonierenco nre
in early April.

The girls wondered It this might
be the prelude tq a tradedeal that
would Ving Pari .styles to the
Soviet atyjq Industry

Air Cadet Killed - -
WILLIAMS AIR FOltCB DASR,

Arir. March PUqt
Don Stobaugh of Longvlew, Tex.,
Sunday was identified as-- , the per-
son killed in a Jet plane explosion
near AguUa, Ariz., Wednesday
night.

. -- Storage
Packing Shipping

"Acres The Street or
Acre The Nation''

' liAYOllWpfiT
CALL 632 ,

Bonded Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER
104 NOLAN

QUALITY PROPANE AND

IsHMWfltMd

For QH Well
Drilling
Industrie!
Englms
for aomet
Many ohr

Vie

mm
CALL 2032 TODAY

FOR ALL GAS NEEDS

S, M.
Butane,Service,Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

CO
Phone 3M

ITARTIR. MNPATO Awl MAWETQ
PARTS Ami SERVICE

Distributer Fer LlrMHty BeHeries

FiYMth Plumbing & Htoting Co,
I. A. FIVEASH, Owrw

.. yVATER WORK A SPECIALTY
HA REMOpjSLINP 1KPAIH LpANS

HI . THIrd Phpn 319

Crtighton Cof

Pfll-YAR- S

i

Meet

Moving

5MITH

ELECTRIC

HPATERS-REPA- IR

MflMRLWW rWheel Btlinclni

Always Toy Time

County, where a fanchdr used n
sct of thcm for over 1 yca
changing thqm from pne pickup to- -

anotner is. these pickups, one after

13 nv uiiiui iuuv ntLv ilium. Alley
permanently seal punctures and
give trouble-frc-o service for a long,
long time. There is no better com-
bination than theso tubes and the
Seiberling Safety Tire, which can

qptAlned at the' CrelghtonSmnVny OT VI. 3nt.
Crelghtonjs also prepared tq do

a thorough greasing jobwith the
most modern equipment and high
est quality lubricants;. "0 change
tho oil In your car, and tq fur--

windshield Wp(!f, balance your
wheel and to supply such other
accessories, as wcjl'as gasoline,
that you will need from time to

me, and thq service at Crete
jon s. is prompt wtd courteous.

Hut the Seiberling tube 1 well

gk MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE-MOT- OR OIL

Washing
Lubricatiqn
w oiva
S & H
Oreen .
Stamp

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lameja Hy, "h. 9787

CM IM AN lit

ISl
J

ALL OF

Shakespeare

Buy License

Hdw.
14

II

That's
Tube
worth an Inveslgatlon.lt .seals,ita
own .puncture as It rolls, and It
U a tube that was proved under
actual battle condition during
World War II. At the froqt the
Seiberling principle of "Scaled Air"

the boys roiling, saved Uvea
and. did not! go flat. No matter how"

rough the country over which you
must Sclberllirg puncturo-proo-f

lubes will got "you there, ami
if these tubes are combined with
Seiberling Safety Tires, to much
the better.

Yon tan nut an end In flat lln
16 nd enM "'. Pl"nt
or highway by having a talk

with tho boy at the Crelghton Tire
Company.

"uck

Highest

"BEST IN THE WEST"
Gas Proof Fume Proof

of Industrial and
Archlttctural Paints to
your specifications,

CACTUS PAINT CO,
Big Spring, TexS

P. O. Don 1047 Phone 3M4

THI WNI .AIHT

Cooper's-Glidde- n Paint Store
417-- E. Third Phone 3W5

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
All Kinds Of Field

Full Up Of paymaster
All Feeds Guaranteed

Tucker & McKinlcy Grain Co.
First & Lncttr Phone 134-Nlt- e 1892 Big Spring, Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL, HOME
Understanding Service SufU Upon Years ol Service.

A Friendly Counsel In Hour Of Needm Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICe - Phone I7S

KINDS

Fishing Tackle
RODS AND REELS

Your FihJrii
Here,

Pig Spring
1I7-1- 1 Main Phone

m

kept

drive,

farm

Quality

Manufacturers
made

MFG.

Seed
Feed

M-0-"
m NEW MOTORS INSTALLED

COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAH PART AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

KO0lKiHtt)v-MHT- l

III IMMW W CTC
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ThornWindowsFit
Snugly,Constantly . J

West Tcxai, A Jn! with quick for all purposes-commer-cial end
temperatuw change and rspM industrial as well as residential
switches In relative humidity, Is That they are deal for.ihi areatough nn windows.

II they (It tight today, they my """ ,a lha """ !"
In Ihn fur--n nf tlrv wAatttnr n.l InCm.

wjnd be a bit loose tomorrow. If
they fit anugly today whenjt Is
dry and windy, they may 0 so
tight they won't work If It does
Cloud UP nd rain.

The answer-a-pd an cxctlfcnttnetq this prhnlem may bo found
In Ttrnm Window made ot. alum
Inum and iteel, Western Olan and
Mirror Companyi W8 Johnson, han-
dle them In tile nig Spring area.

mem winnows are attractive, fit
enualy, won't warp, won't expand,
.won't shrlnl and wtu be lust as
tight 10 to SO years from now as
me pay ipey are uwnuea.

Tile steel casementsare made of
hot rolled steel bara with all cor--
ner
and

Joint
dressed smMh.' 1 inw.W.S

UtfnMU;ittWWL
. (o frame vent bin V

of

spcdlvcly, They orb of tho oxlcn--
SIon type, which pcrmitu cleinfaa
of the outside glass from within.
All hardware U of rurc.I Inj
material finished In bronze lacquer
Windows are fitted to receive stand
ard screens, and steel framn
screens

',;may be furnished a an
extrav -

For area where conditions may
. pe cspodally exacting, aluminum
caiement are especially popular.
They roqulre no painting, because
an occasional washing with mild.oap and water retains Ihn appear--
ante throtjgh thq yer. They are,
constructed alfnllar to ateel case-
ment but eliminates all ferrous
material and parts, even to the
hardware. Window are furnished
In a natural mill finished, cleaned
and coated with clear methacrylatc
plastic. Aluminum tabular screen
frames may be furnished aa an
extra, either lq conventional or
plastic wire.

Of course. Thorn window come

Have

ACETYLENE CARBIDE
..MNDE

International
Trucks.
Farmall
Tractors

COMPLETE PARTS

DAY and

JUST FLIP
I'm on

anaReady serveyou 24
hours days a
week.

Twist

Preach bread, a favorite with
Aerypne, now comes to you

In a ucw and convenient fbrm.
Mean's Ilread last week end be--

gan Issuing
. !..the pew product

? " OHU4UCI,

Like oven-bak- o rolls, these twin.
!Ut hrd. Packaged and". W " ww w,

y9.1W ' P f6"- - W lb ftrfd
P m-t- e a hot ovcrf. Just leave

bre'4 U ono to" the fegm
"?'ypu of crisp crust.

cook a Utile lopgcr. If you like your
bread with that delicate goMcn

ta l6
wlildoJb8 lJ'i.The .French Shorties, topped with
poppy and sesameiced, thu reach
cs your table popping hot. Nothing
can be better than slices with but
ter or may be betterstill with gar-
lic butter.

B
. THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phon 99

Complete Auto Service
For Wlnterl

General Tire
And Tube
Washing,
Orenlng,

Auto Repair mi. flEjiiflB
Phillip Ct
Product

Open 6:30 a.m.
10:00 p.m.

Clark Motor Co.
OeSoto 4 Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1B58

swAr shop '
1208 Bait 3rd Si

McCormick Deering
Eaulpment Line

f) I. H. C, Freezorf
end Refrigerators'

4 SERVICE DEPT.

Yow Seen Our Swap Shop
quality Used Furniture New Furniture Bargain

All Type Of Furniture For Rent

Authorized Distributor
For

OXYGEN - -"' S. AIR PRODUCTS
EMERY WHEELS MEDICAL. GASE5

AND THERAPY OXYGEN

T & T Welding Supply Co.
60S Eat Secpqd. hon U5

ill

jjRivim -

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
90? LarneM Hwy, Phone 1471 'or 1472

Building A Home?
WE PO IT BETTER! CALL US,

ExpertWorkmanship Quality Materials
9 G Lean FHA Leans

Conventional Leans

r

al-

most

BIG LUMBER
Halplm Te lull! Big Spring

IMQGreff Phn 1355

SWITCH,., Tfity
to

dy..,7
You?' KNtHe ftnrnt

.l llll llfc.11111 I

New

0(T,LyZ

SPRING

BBBBBwBBBBJBBBBJ

;- -' "'': J
mmmBmvmmmmmmmmmmmmS

Big Spring(Texas)Hcradr,

4Ai."pnrrtp?flr4T
1AR-I-QU-E

m:mmt
"Where Old Friends Meet

. . To Chat And Ear

ROSS BAR-B-Q- Ua

W H. 3rd Phon )s I"1

B

m AIR
n,n,U'

U S "iWLP.r'P
QUALITY

U.

Phillips Tir

' - -

1!!'TI "" . gj .g

ROYAL
M"'' Tractor

--.
rW - Limtlt

TIME SAVIN- G-

l...HARD WORK . ,,.

tirJAVn tund
months

'or
"""" " y

SPRING
HIGHWAY .

'" -'
'

Your

Ulfiltmt
We Have A Good Slock

Of New And U$d Pianos

A&iiir iHttsic
JackAnd Opal Adair

1708 Phon

Local Long
Ana

pE"
281-- Day

l8ht

Kiwi".!,-.-'- -1

Mo've Your With

YOUR GROCER'?

--
Enjoy Xfiox

With

AMstln

Your

SIGN

Traffic Cop"
Cptden
Primlum Onolln
Coiden Higher
"Oiolin
Coiden ara-Pine"

Type Motor oils
Veedol 100

Motor Oils
Minifleld Tlrs and

March mi

POT
GcranrumsrCalatllutng

, , Hydrangea
s''

AU Types: Ot

Cut

CAROLINE'S
lijo Gregg ?hone m

1
NOW iS THE TIM!

to Think

See Us For
Central Until.

end Installailen.
Work.

Sheet Metal Work Of
Type. Froe Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Banton Phon 7311

l"'

T,RI5
)

Tire
RECApPINO

SEAT COVERS
5, BATTERIES

lLnRATinmc

."il" ATJOHNSON PHONED
STORE

AnlAD mi

horWf-hel-p

BIG
LAMESA

nui I. ;. ..

Choose Plane As Famous Artists Dol

, Choose.

Gregg

s,

e)

FJdyVQrs

Heating
Cleaning

Company
Highway Phone

. - '

.
we

wn7TMhd. nd L.ASAAA
multitude of C

TRACTOR CO.
PHONE ?M

RW1BWHBBMBBBMWMHBBB
m m " fflesij

ffin.

2J37

rmm. , Aaint Fer' UMfMS. ALL VAN
LINES, INC,
CoatttoCeett
All

. .. .
. . . HOME DELIVERY

RouncLComforts

i ri
We Furniture Experience efjfy

Big Spring Bonded Warehouse
Premptneis With Ceurkty Is 0r Slogan

dairies;

AT

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential- Commercial.
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Ei l, Gibson. Owner Phon

The Aniwtr To Car Wprres Is At

"THU OF THE

"Ct-Crckt-

Ord
Octane

Premium
Pennsyl-

vania

Tub

op

Du;t
Any

3764

MVVHIB

mar why

IED

overTea

BjntlV

(flJlQUjaivl)

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Rr Lr TpLLETTrPrelW-- T k)rVMle
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DeepWildcatsScheduledFor
Martin And DawsonCounties

Two deep wildcats, one in west
m Dawson and the otherIn south-

western Martin, were announced
Thursday

StanoUndNo. 1 Cowdcn,six miles
louthwcst ot the Glass multi-pa- y

field In, Martin County, will be to
14,000 feet to test the EUehburgcr.

Clnrtalr Mn 1 flrarlv Krnlt. In
western Dawson, Is projected to

if; ...KHrnhiifclyatlo)
7 . IdepIBWtT

Swabbing for 1 hours, superior
Jfrr. Jones In northeastern
Borden recovered 14.85 barrels of
oil cut"slightly with' water. This Is

wnH1 MI.Iinr,in rtHPOVfrv,
Porous lima In' tho Clear fork

was topped in a wildcat north of
ColoradoCity, butno showsdevelop-
ed. The formation was high to an
abandonedtest In the vicinity.

Borden .

Sheli No. Sterling, C SW NW
70-2- H&TC, drilled to 4,568 In
lime.

Superior No. 9T Jones, C SE
NW 597-0- H&TC. bottomed at 7.--
990 In Mme and chert, swabbed14.-- 85

barrelsot oil in 1V4 hours. The
nil was cut 1.8' ncr cent bv water.
Operator was still swabbing with
500 feet of fluid in the Dole, Tne
Mlsslsslpplan formation had been
hydratraced, with 4,000 gallons,

Baker & Taylor No, 1 W. D.
Johnson. Jr.. C SW SW
T&P, was at 3.141 feet after set
ting the 9H-l- n. string at, 3,140.

- 'Crown Petroleum-- No.
NE NE, 2807,.JUTC, drilled at
7358 in shalo and lime, stringers.
It U 14 miles eastof Gall.

Standard of Texas NO, 94 Grif-'fi- n.

C SW NE 39-2- H&TC, drilled
to 2,390 In anhydrite and shale.

Dawson
Sinclair No. 1 Grady Scott will

b a .deep wildcat 10 miles west
of Lameia. Location Is to be 660
from the south ana east lines ot
section 101-- EL&ltn. Contract
depth is 12,700 to the EUenbur--
ger. Estimated elevation is 3,050.

Golf No. 1 Reeves, C SW SE
Poltevant, was at 10,197 In

Ume and chert
Paclflo Western No. 1 Belew, C

SW SW 131-- EL&RR, drilled, to
t,7B5 Id JUme and shale. .,

SeaboardNo. 1 Dean, O SW SW
T&P. was below 5,032.

Seaboard No. 1 Weaver, C NW
NW T&P, drilled to .7,055.

Seaboard No. 1 Woodul. C SK
SW T&P, remained shut--
in lot storage berore resuming test-
ing as a possible northwest ex-

tenderfor the SpraberryDeep poo).
' .StanoUnd No, 1 Bodlne, C "SE NW

T&P, had a fishing job
at 4,897.

Glasscock
Superior No. 12-4- 4 Wrage-Herv--

drlckson, C NW SW T&P,
drilled to 4ff90 In Ume.

Sinclair No, i Clark,. O SW SE
4145-t-s, T&P, drilled to 4,200 In

ShiversMay Suggest
PreferencePrimary

AUSTIN. March 13 Ul CoV.
Shiver wldv today he Is seriously
considering recommending to tho
next legislature a Texas presiden-
tial preferential elecUon system
akin to that in New Hampshire.

"I feel there ought to be a way
for the people to express them-
selves on the selection of candi-
dates,' the governor told a press

, conference.
He said, the preferential election

provided such an expressionof the
people.

"That's what you want and what
you ougnt to have In a democra
cy." he"said.

The governor" said he feU tho re
sults oi jMew nampsnire'sprimary
strengthened arguments for Texas
to send Its delegates uninstrueted

. to this jax'ftJiatlcnaLDfimQciaUc.
convention,

J'If some-candida-te Independent

StoresFound

OpenAt Night
, Big .Spring business Dlaces are

being found unlocked night alter
night, cniet of POUce Pete Green
aald this morning.

In makuTg the statementGreen
caUed attenUon to reports from
night patrolmen In the Activities

..Hook which Hsted several places
they found unlocked last night. In
one ot these cases the evidence
showed that some person had tried

. to gain entrance Into the building.
(. "When our offlcersTfind a place

Unlocked.'' Green emlilnprl "u.
. try to lock it and notify the own--
, er, u we aren't able to Jock It up
' we caU the owner or'some wnnlovee

andhave him come down and lock
1W. The possibility ot thett from
, these places, some of which are
. among the larger businessfirms in

Big Spring, wlU be greatly reduc-
ed if the persons closing the busl- -
.sseswill be sure and see to it
that aU windows and doors are
secured before they leave for the
aignt."

This morning poUce received
. report that an insurance office In
the State National Bank Building
had been burglarized last night.
While theoffice had been thorough--

t,iyrtftrd,.tney juldapparcntly.aoth--
asw wen wxea,

Urn and shale,
American Republics Corp. No. 5--

J. O. BlBby. 1.985 from north
and 6C0 from west lines-- lease sec--J

Hon Driver Spraberry ppol.
T&P, flowed 24 hours through 2WH
chokoafter 6,000 gallons fracture to
make no water and 339.84 barrels
ot 39.7 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was 175-30-0, gas-oi-l ratio 478-- cle--

2.G93' ton My o.wo. torsi
8.730. the iliriiiS r C.1TU,

Sinclair Oil & Gas No. 3 J. U,
Calverley, 660 from south and cast
Unes lease section T&r,
Driver Spraberry pool, flowed 24

hour through choke aflcr
gaHohs fracture, u raaue nu

water and 1,154.08,barrels ot 36.8
gravity oU, secondonly to the No.
2 J. B. Calverley (1,190,8 barrels)
as a Spraberry record producer.
Tubing pressurewas 45, gas-o-il ra
tio 978-- elevation 2.670; top pay!
6,848, total depth 6,948, the n,

string at 6.842.
Trebol Oil Co. and Rodman, et

al No. 3 JohnB. Qulnn, 662.8 from
south and 2,010.7 from, west lines
lease section T&P. Tex
Harvey pool.' pumped77 barrels of
38.2. gravity oil and no water in
24 hours.. Qas-o- ll ratio was 528--

elevation 2,606: top pay 6,848, total
depth 7,037, the string at
6,820.

Howard
American Republics No. 2 KaUe

Barber. C NW NW 21-2-7. H&TC.
drilled 10 feet of plastic plug and

and'addhy
ed with 3,000 gallons. Operator
swabbed 185.50 barrels Of fluid, ot
which 127;5 was water and 59 bar
ren net Oil. Swabbing continuedfor
a completion try.

Shell No. 1 Meddles, C SE NW
T&P. drilled to 8,333 In

Ume and shale and had a fishing
jod. ,

Texas No. 1 Wesson. G SW NW
T&P, driUed below 8.333

In 11m and shale.
Texas No. 1 Wasson,C SW NW

T&P, drilled past 8,190 In
lime and shale.

Rutherford No: 1 Blnle White, C
SE SW 26-2-5, H&TC, driUed below
5,635 in dolomite.

StanoUndNo. D TXL.1C NE NW
T&P," was drlUlng at 0,302

in snaie.

Martin
DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE

League 253 Ward CSL, bottomed
at 7,919 in Ume and sand, prepar
ed to core, it naanyawracea ana
swabbed the Spraberry, but no
gauges.were reported.

No. 4 Breedlove,
League 255 Briscoe CSL, drilled to
8,130 In Ume.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter, C NE SE
,- Batter & CockreU,progressed

to 10,360 In Ume and shale.
..StanoUndNo. 1 Cowden will be
660 from the .southand eastlines of
the southwestquarterof section

T&P, a projected Ellenbur-g-er

test to 14,000 in southwestern
Martin. The location is six mUes

enough (from administration back
ing)-shoul- show sOhiJTre'al
strength, then Texas could have a
real voice." he said.

Shivers, said he felt the" New
Hampshire results indicated the
people are demanding a change
from what they have had. He de-
scribed It as "an awakening at
the grassroots." l

He said he thought the Demo-
cratic SWlne to Kefnnvor (n Mow
Hampshire was probably largely a
vote against Truman but that much'
oi iveiauvers popularity natural-
ly resulted from the color and
glamor-o- f KcfaUver's leadershln nf
his crime commltee.

bMvcrs disagreed with a state-
ment, of Publlsher-Carl-Lr-Estea

that Kefauver's New 'Hampshire
victory made the RusseUcampaign
unnecessary. t

"I wouldn't say it reduced the
need for any candidate," the gov-crn- 6r

said, "I favor everyone who
wants to run getting out and run-
ning."

He added that he did not think
the New Hampshire results would
affect the RusseU campaign "one
way or another."

Shivers said that if Texas should
switch to a presidential prefercn-Ua- l

voting system to .replace the
present convenUon system of se-
lecting" delegates to the naUonal
party convention he thought the
State should have "the heat tvni
of procedure."

"I want to talk 1o some people
In states that have the system and,
stuay it a while," he said.

Market Is Steady
At Livestock Sale,

The market remained steady at
the .Big Spring Livestock AutUon
Company' sale Wednesday,when
an estimated 600 catUo and 75
hogs went through the ring.

Fat bulls brought' up to 26.00, fat
cows 20.00 to 23.00, butcher" cows
from 17.00 to 19.00 and canners
from 14.00 to16.00.

Fat butcher calves and year-
lings went for 29.00 to 33.00, stock-e-r

steercalves from 33.00 to 34.50,
heifer calves from 32.00 to 33,50,
tows besides calves for 190.00 to
260.00. and butcher-ho- gs tot XifiO
to 18.00. "

southwest of the Glass multi-pa- y

field,

Midlarid
Magnolia Petroleum No. 5 John

Snowdcn, 660 from south and 1,-9-80

from cast lines section
T&P, will bo a' Tex Harvey loca
tion, rotary, 7,w.

Atlantic nenningmo, z-- snrocic.

Hon T&P. wlUaW a Driv- -
HE Spraberrylocation rotary 8,100.

Magnolia No. 7 Louise Shackel-
ford, 660 from north and eastUnes.
section T&P, Tex Harvey
pubt, ilotvcd 114 lioiii Uuuugu "2UA
choke after 13,500 gallons fracture,
It made no water and ,304.8 bar
rels ot 37.3 gravity oil. Tubing pres
sure was 150-17- gas-o-il ratio 623-- 1,

elevation 2,649; top pay 7,087, total
depth 7,325r the at 7.075.

Tex" Harvey OU No. 1-- Floyd
Estate. 660 from south and 2.016
from west lines lease section 27--
3s, T&P, Tex Harvey pool, flowed
24 hours through 24-6-4 choke after
6,000 gallons fracture. It made 166
barrels oil, no water.
Tubing pressure was 120, gas-oi-l

ratio 950-- elevation 2,632; top pay
7,018, total depth 7,274, the at
B.97Z,

Tex HarveyOil No. B. W;
Floyd, et al, 600 from south and
1,980 from West Unes lease section

T&P, Tex Harvey pool,
flowed 24 hours through 26-6-4

choke, after 7,500 gallons fracture
It .made one per cent water and
123fl2.bflrrcTrDr38-gravltjroU-. Tub
ing pressure gas-b- ra
tlo 1,250--1, elevation' 2,606; top pay
7,065, total depth 7,270, the at
tT.082.

John H. Barnett No. 4-- R. S.
Davenport, 1,980 from south and
west lines, section T&P,
Driver Spraberry pool, flowed 24
hours through' 14 choke after 8,100
gallons fracture. It made no water
and 404 barrels ot 36.4 gravity
oil. Tubing pressure was 100, gas-o- il

ratio 510-- elevation 2,730; top

&ay 6,999, total depth 7,206, the
at 6,940. -

MagnoUa Petroleum No. 5 Xolise
Shackelford, 660 from .north and
west Unes secUon T&P,
Tex-Harv- pool,, flowed 24 hours
through 24-6-4 choke after 13,500 gal--
ions fracture, it made no water
and 204.7 barrels of 37.2 gravity oil.
Tubing pressure was 0, gas-o-il

ratio 580-- elevation. 2,637, top
pay 7.136, total depth7.365; the 5H--
in. at 7.115.

Sinclair OU and Gas No.
Driver Snraberry

locaUon ,1,980 from south and 660
from east lines section
T&P; rotary 7,500, elevation 2,750.

Mitchell
JamesP. George. Trustee No. 1

Mary E. Johnson, et al, C SW SE
T&P, five mUes north ot

Colorado City, topped porpslty in
the Oear Fork at 3,384, a datum
minus of 1,188. This was "3 feet
high to the abandonedHunt No. 1
FeasterIn that vicinity and half a
mtle to the west. No. 1 Johnson
drilled to 3,408 and cemented 5-I-n.

casing at that depth. Operator
waited on cable tools. There have
been no shows of oil In any sec-
Uon ot the porous Clear Fork so
far penetrated. ,

Sterling
SofittlT.aJiaferjcoNolRuthjE.

ATIeBrwo froni thV north and'vVest
lines n' H&TC, six
mUes south and two mUes east ot
Sterling City and a mile and three--
fourths north of the Marvin pool
which produces around 4,900, plug-
ged and abandonedat 2,003 in bar-
ren Clear Fork Ume.

IKE
(Conttnued From Page1)

he was "a little .disappointed"
about his showing In New Hamp-
shire.

Truman declined to comment on
bis defeat.

ItoweverrkthePresldent'a-pres-s
secretary, Joseph Short, said at
the ''Little mite House" in Key
West, Fla., that Kefauver's victory
would have absolutelyno etfect on
Truman's decision on whether to
seek

Short added that Truman had
said so himself.

Sem'Humphrey said it
was a "pollUcal mistake" for Tru-
man to have decided to enter the
New Hampshire primary after
first declaring that presidential
preferential primaries were "eye-
wash."

"He had evervthtne in lnm nit
absolutely nothing to gain," said
uumpnrey.

Sen. Anderson fn.NKT) aim
called it. a "wrong move."

"He doesn't need a ntnpln nrl.
mary vote to get the nomination
it oe wants it," Anderson said.
"He .can get It by a wave ot his
hand. I hope he doesn't enter any
more."

Truman changed his mind and
went into New Hampshire after
being told the party organization's
slateof delegate candidates would
be forced but of the pTiirlf hn
didn't run.

Some of the President's Intl.
mates privately made no effort to
hide their own anger at New
Hamnshlre nartv 1rir whn iwr.
suaded Truman to aUoW his name
to remain on the baUot after be
had said he would ask Its with-
drawal.

"It li llu-av-i a TnlitnVa ulwn
the Presidentis persuaded to do
aomethlng- - agaJnAtMs- pwniK&iUcal
Judgment," n said.
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Today
Gen. Dwlaht D. Elsenhower has a big grin and a greeting at Frankfurt, Germany, airport for Fran-

cis "Red" Orandy, the Stars and Stripes photographer who last year took the now.famoui picture of
Elsenhower's "I'll be darned" expression when Ike heard of General MaeArthur's dismissal. Between
them Is Kenneth Zumwslt, managing editor of Stars and Stripes, General Elsenhower,arriving In Ger-many for a meeting of NATO i military-leaders-

,
said he was proud so many New Hampshire voters

think he Is Vflt for the presidency." (AP Wlrephota va radio from Frankfurt).

McCarthy lashesback.

More TroublesBrewing For
Morris In
By O, MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON UV-N- ew troubles
brewed on Capitol Hill today for
government cleanup man Newbold
Morris. There was talk of citing
him for contempt of Congress in
the wake ot his blast at what he
termed the "diseased minds"' of
senators invesUgaUnghim.

Also he faced a call to a new
and possibly wider Investigation,
, Sen.McCarthy the main
target ot Morris's denunciation of
what he caUed "characterdestruc-
tion" In congressionalprobes, said
he would pressfor a full-sca- Sen-
ate Inquiry Into accusations voiced
In the House by Ren, Potter (R--
Mlehy last month lhatMorrls hasicQnvlncc"fW Morris's honesty and.
a "sordid background" of activities
In Communist front organizations.

Morris has denied the charges
publicly and vigorously..
' Chairman McCarran ot

WeatherBalloonSetsNew
RecordFrom 30 Miles Up

MANILA. March 13 Ml A bal-
loon carrying radio and recording
Instruments reported weather

from almost 30 miles
above. The Philippines a new
world alUtude record for Weather
balloons r-- Clark Air Force Base
said today.

The balloon was releasedby a
U. S. Afr Forceweathercrew Feb.
28.

Capt, Bernard M Ke.ogb.rOf Lake
Park; Mbv 'laid the temperature
dropped to 118.3 degreesbelow zero

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITALCLINIC
Admissions Mrs. O, A, Tonn

Jr., City; Mps, Richard Woma.ck,
City;' day Don Claiborne.-'Jal- . N.
Mi; Mrs, Clara Bowcn, Coahoma;.
uary Wayne Kooerts, city.,

Dismissals Mrs, W, C. Clan-to- n,

City.
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions Mrs. Kathleen Aton,
1210 Wood; Mrs, Wanda Hampton,

Roadr LesUe HuUr
Stanton; Ed Hclnze, 303 11th Placei
Mrs. Patsy Hlnoy, 1411 Tucson
Road; Roy Owens, 404.State; Mrs.
Mary Newton, Knott; Mrs. Kate
WoUe, Coahoma.

Dismissals Mrs. Wanda Dur-
ham, 407 Donley; Mrs. Ollle Rut-ledg-e,

Weathcrford; Dorothy Dia-
logue, 108 Pragcr Bldg.; W. E. An-
derson, 405 W. 5th; Herman Rec-ma- n,

Jal, N. M.; Ben Gonzales,
Knott; Cliff Proffltt. 1703 Gregg;
Mrs. Harltnzle Marino, Gen. Del;
Mrs. Lois WlsweU, Big 'Lake,

Rites For Father
Of Local Man Held

Funeral services for John G.
Hancock, 76, father of Jake Han-
cock of Big Spring, were conduct-
ed at the Elliott funeralChapel in
AbUene at 2 p.m. Wednesday.Bur-
ial took place In Clyde,

The-- elder Hancock died In an
Abilene hospital at 9:30 a.m. Tues-
day, following an Illness of several
weeks.

Survivors, In addition to his son
here, include his wUe, two daugh-
ters, Mrs. NovcUe Weldcman of
Beaumont 'and M. BUI WlUlams
of San Antonio; another son, Mol-

lis, of Port Arthur and a grand-
daughter.

Mishap Is Reported
A traffic mishap in the Flats last

night Involved a 1049 Studebaker
owned by Q. N. Brown of the
DouglassHotel, and a 1947 Chevro-
let Tjwned, by-- jrandsra,sierra; ac
cording to police report.

Ike Is Grinning

Ship Deal
the Senate Internal Security Sub-
committee, told a reporter he be-

lieves Potter'sstatementshould be
explored further.

McCarran announced a Senate
Judiciary, Subcommittee which he
also heads would again delay ac-
tion on a White House requestfor
subpoenr.powrs tor Morris on his
cleanup Job "until It la determined
whether th,Is man wlU be cited for
contempt,"

McCarran said his group plans
to question Morris "at some
length" when it gets around,to It.

There was a .different story on
the other, side of the Capitol. Rep;
ceiier (DfNYj declared he was

Integrity and said his House Judi
ciary committee .would act
"pronto" on a bill to give him fuU
subpoenapowers.

"The Senate committee's exam--

F) at 58,000 feci Above that', how-
ever, the air became warmer and

lit was only 29 degrees below zero
at iS5,ooo feet. Kcogh aald. air
above 60,000 feet frequenUy Is
warmer than lower alUtudes in the
tropics.

Sun Rolls Out'Of
Bed Before 7 A.M.

This' morning orVtWflrTirae
in' several months the sun rolled
out and started looking down on
the eartrjjiefore 7 o'clock. This
morning's sunrise was at 6:59 and
tomdrrow1 morning the Ume till be
6:58.
- Oneweek from today, March 20th,
WlU be the Vernal Equinox, and
so, the first day of spring.

'THE WEATHER

. TEMPERATURES

9r M.i. Mia.
- ABiien , , ,.,as 41

mo spring; , tL.i:,M 10

:;.;.vr.v.v.v.V.v:;JI 3!

Hlmton i ,......,, .74 m
Nw Tortc . , ,..,. 41 ji
B.n Antonio w jj
St Louli ,..........,. 4tSun- itu todar at t:j p.m.. rii rtUtrat :t .m.
BOUTH CENTRAI, TEXAS) PrUyclsudr tn!i afternoon, tonlfht and Prldtr:tlttlr coldtr In north portion today andtonlfht, Modtratt wlndi, roojUr sorUweiwon U toait.
N0KT1I CENTRAr. TfcXAst Kalr thtt

afternoon temttht and Jtldar, A lltUa
cooler thU afternoon and ItuiUht.

WEST TEXAS: yalr toll afternoon,
and rrldajr. Warmer Friday,

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YOKE, iltrch atack
market vat aUthUy hlihertodaj at thavtwuug viu. uuui moderatelyaciiTe.Motor were acUrely hither lth Qenera"" wuinj on a dk oi D.ooa anarea
? ti at.SJ. and other blocka Included

4.eon hr un t. .t ,1
Studebaker 1,400 aharta up- at 34,and It ad lo Corp, XMo ibareiup at JM,"

Tha raartH yeaUrday at hither Kh
motora, olla and ahareato
demand, natlroad. howtw, wera hack-war-

LIVESTOCK
FORT WOnni, March Jl aUl

JOOi calm IMS catUa and calrea old
luUy ateady her today. Oood and thole
ilauthter tteer and yearllni UM1);
common al medium kind
tutehtr cow UHUl caontr and cutler
choice calve l30.Mli common
and medium calm t40; cuU
tocker cairn t4); atocker yarUnf
Hoi soft; butcher hon cenU

lower; towa M and It down; pl tady.
rood and choice 10470 butchera
!JIfSUJ;.. uhUf .nd,Pearler hoc
13.M411JS: aov SII4U.M; Uf 10--

feeder pig t.

Sheep 1.100: old crop luthtr lamb
er tronr to SO- - cent hither) other

klUInt claite were tcarc. atocker and
feeder Iamb aleajJx: cholc 101 pound
jrooled club lamb till food and choice
horn tlauchter Itmba t3t.to-3)- l a few

utility and good milk (ed lamb 5;
common and medium atocker and tceder
lamb 1MM; cull down to U.

TCOTTOM
NEW YORK. March U Hi-N- oon cotton

1 cent htibtr than th prerloua eloat.
Utrtki itMi, May M. and iaif M41.

i -

i 5 vw "

Probe
lnatlon to date reveals no wrong-
doing dn his part," CeUer said.

But back in the Senate. Sen.
Nixon f) pubMcly caUed on
President Truman to fire Morrti
from the cleanupJob as a "smart
aieck" who showed a lack of ma-
ture Judgment and emoUonal stat
blUty.

The Special Investigations Sub
committee, before which Morris
denied any wrongdoing in surplus
tankerdeals or tradewith Commu-
nist China, resumed Its hearings
toaay to determine whether Morris
had any help from the White House
u tne snip deals,

Morris wound up his tesUmony
before that group yesterdajfwith
an attack which severalmembers
cauea --contemptuous." The cor
ruption prober declared!, .

"Down here in Washingtonin the
last three years, you havecreated
an atmosphere so vile that neoole
have lost confidence in their gov
ernment. '

Sen. Mundt ), contending
in a statement that Morris had
"courageously waited Ull I left the
room" before Including him in the
blast,- announced howould study
the recorded tesUmony "with tho
thought that his words and atUtude
may make it necessary to have
him cited .for contempt."

McCarthy said he did not favor
such a move because hobelieved
Morris was so "emotionally upset
he was not responsible for what
he Was saying." -

M S5,jW'"-- i M
I

IndonesiaSticksTo
Tin PriceOf $U5

JAKARTA, March 13 Ml Eco-

nomic Minister Dn WHopo today
Instructed the Indonesian tin mis--'

s.'on In Washington to aUck to
Un price ot $1.25 pound, FOB
New York, authoritative sources
said.

For weeks, the Reconstruction
Finance Corp, hastold tho.Indflnesj--

laa fiavcmtocEiacjczBiioaiindir

ProspectsTor

PlantingCrop

Said Improved
AUSTIN, March 13 Ml. The

Texas farmers'prospects for start
ing his 1932. crop seasonwere fur-
ther Improved as light week-en- d

rains covered much of, the state,
the U. S, Department of Agricul-
ture reported today.

USDA said the ouUook was par
ticularly ongnter in easternareas,
although' many bottom land fields
in that area were too wet.

Only temporary relief was by
light rains in the northwest. Some
favored areas ot the High (Plains
saw, Improvement, In wheat condi-tion.Th-e:

crop deteriorated in-lo-

rgUtof gains'cpunUes,UjSDA jsald.
Wheat and oats were responding

to improved moisture' In central
and northern counties,

Cotton planting was becoming
general in southern and coastal
bend counties. Planting and re
planting frost-damage-d acreage,in
tne Lower valley was active.

Corn planting' moved northward,
being active In central and south
eastern arear on better drained
fields.

Conditionswere favorable to fair
ly good recovery of commercial
vegetables foUowing the cold speU
ot the previous week.

Cows and calves were-- gaining
rapidly on the generaUy plenUtul
supply of clover, oats and winter
grass in the easttand southeast.
More moisture was.-- still needed
over most ot the western half of
the state to bring out native grass.
Heavy supplemental feedingcon-
tinued.

10 YearsGiven For --

5 CountsOf Forgery
Itsymond Vaushn Bolt Jinneared

before 'District JudgeClmrlle Sul-
livan today and entered pleas of
guilty to five counts of forgery.

He drew two-ye- ar prison term
on each count, with the terms to
run concurrently,

A Jury panel which reported
back this morning was dismissed
for the week.

Two Men A're Fined
John Sheffield, and Charles Ed-

ward Henderson were fined in
County Court after pleading guilty
to charges of driving while intoxi-
cated. Sheffield drew fjne ot $50
and court costs, while Henderson
was assessed$100 and costs.

Dr. Darmawan it docs not want
pay more than$1.18 for Indonesian
pig tin. tho samo price naW for
Malayan Un under contract re.

tcntly negotiated between the U. S.
buu jjiiusn govcmmnis.

Dr, WHopo memberof pre-
mier Soekiman's outgoing govern-
ment, lie belongs to the nationalist
party PNI) which opposesconccsr
sions to the U. S. on thq price of
iiiuuui!i.nirnnr

Informed sources told the Assort.
alcd. .Prcss.-th- at Indonesia has
pdlnted out her economic position
Will not tolerate lower nrlce for
her tin. About 30,000 tons Is export.

American informants here said
accepting the Indonesian demand
of $1.25 would compel the U. S, to
pay similar price for Malayan
tin. They Intimated the deadlock in
tin talks can be broken only by
the Indonesians' agreeing to the
U. S. offcr.

Observers In JakartathlnV much
If not everything wlU depend on
who succeedsDr. WHopo In Indon
csia'spew government, how In tho
making.

Corporation Court
HasA BusyTime

A, total of 21 persons charged
with "drunkennesshave faced City
Judge W. E. Greenlecs In the cor
poratlon court the past two days.
One defendant charged wfth 1311
was referred to the County Court
for' jurisdiction, and this morning
three prisoners were deUvered into
tho custody of mUltary authorities.

Other persons fined In the cor-
poration court Include one for not
having an operator'slicense, $25;
In two speeding casesfines ot $25
and $10 were Imposed: charge
of using abusive languagebrought

$15 fine, and charge of iurrw
tag light on rod Mght without
coming to fuU atop brVught $5
fine. One motorht pleading guilty
to reckless driving charge was
fined $25.

Dll rC Hurt Like Sin!
I ILlO But Now Qrin

.Get ineedt relief from mbery pile.
w.fni. nrain1& devftloned lamoua

year-ol- d Kettal WHaw.hnnr; taai piu.u.
relief from nanlnc piin, luhlnf. lore-nea-t,

llelp nature abrlnk iwelllnt. eoftea
bard part. Hake life werth llrln atala

wet the medication rjored by txneileae
with 70.000 ellnl pttlenu, Cet Thoratew
Minor ointment tuppoeltory form
from your drotfUt today, Xn'it dleoT
bleaaed relief once your money

Aak for by nameTherntaai
Miner good dm atofe orerywher.

WantedTo Purchase

LEASES AND
ROYALTIES

PRODUCING AND

Direct From Owner
No Broken

NOVITA
OIL COMPANY, INC.

59 Bacon Bldg,
ABILENE, TEXAS

- - - - ,

.

m As VX as liic Chrysler Building FSM IH has77 Stories ' ' 'jft IH Seagram's Crown has only onestory and it's BiliilSHeSHSaib
B not tall one. It's the true story of sure pleas PMppW H
H ure andsure taste perfection In every drink jpPr"" Hj
B made with Seagram'sfinest American whisker. H

LaiL..tSiiiiiiHssKltSiiiiBHJiiiiiiiiiiiii.tSiiiii
aVatSiiiiiiiiiiBI7 aVaVaVwfiaVaVaVaBPiJCN&VaO ?HisiiWtfe' BHw rxT ij kill aJjKiisiiiiH
BaSSSHaWf VEVlm M IH. lkflaSSiiiiiBaVBaBHaBaVaVaVaSSiiiiH

L k I lHa(skyaiBaBHaflaKaatSiiiiiiiVVeatS

LaatSmlJ - A WaWsHHBLWaWLaLaLag ,Pil.B

Seairam's2fwn.:MenMWlMc6JJttof.65ctt.GfalKNeutfal
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